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[Droaght Broken 
tut Too Late For 
!rop This Year
The <lrouth U' broken. Wei 
liber has hli the plains acaln. 
was ushered In early last Friday 

bjr a  cold wave from the 
brinalnc a  heavy downpour 

rain, which was followed l>y ■ 
ilow drlale.

Xlk> to •  o'clock Thursday mom* 
3.06 inches had fallen in Ta- 

Of this amount, 2.06 Inches 
I All on M day and Saturday and 

»fore dayllcht on Sunday mominc. 
vhen the skies cleared and every* 

ly thbucht it was all over.
But clouds overcast the sky acaln 

iday and on Wednesday mom- 
rain becan falllnc acaln, con* 

ftlnulnc throuefaout most of the 
I day. By Thursday •mominc, The 
I News’ rain gauge measured exactly 

I  an inch.
The fall laet week-end was heavi* 

of Tahoka than it was 
here tMt K grew lighter west. It 
was sJso heavier a t O'Donnell. By 
now, the entire county is pietty 
well soaked.
I  Farmers and business men sue 
speculating as to the amount of 
good it win <to. The general opinion 
Is that it depends largriy uiwc 
when the first fkeexlnc weatser 
weather comes. If frost stays off 
till Novemher a lot of young feed 
win be matured and some cotton 
will be helpod. If a frost should 
cmae soon, ths-bensflts from tbs 
rain to this yeara crops woold be 
nullified.

On the other hand, early crops 
^istill In the field have been damag* 
‘led. other farmers report.

Jackie Wekh Dies 
h  Dallas Hospital

Jackie Wdoh, smaU son of Mr. 
and'liuH. Jack Welch, former real* 
cents of Tahoka, passed away In 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas, on Thurs
day of last week following a brain 
operation. This was the second 
operation which the child had un
dergone for tumor on the broin.

A number of Tahoka Irlends 
attended the funeral service, which 
was held a t Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch aie making 
their home at W eatli^ord now, 
where he is sisociated with the 
Farm Security Administration. He 
was the F. S. A. director here for 
several years, moving from this 
place to. sadorsdo about two years 
ago, where he served in the same 
capacity there until « few weeks 
ago.

The Welches have one other 
child, Don. three years old.

Many friends here sympathise 
with them in Uieir bereavement.

War Fund Drive 
WiD Start Here

Oov. Coke etevanaon, honorary 
president of the XTDlted War Cheat 
of Texaa, haa dertgnafed the month 
of OctobM’ as National War Fund 
month in T>Bxas in the final vietpry 
canpalgn to ralee funds In support 
of our armed forces and for the 
humanRarian servioes of the af- 
fUiated agencies of National War 
Fund.

The campaign opened offkoisJly 
Oot. 1 and will continue through 
the month to raise approximately 
94,800,000.00 in Texas for aarvlees 
for oiir mUltsur forces, merchant 
marine and foreign reltef as well 

k as  ̂ local welfare agencies. Oov.
' Stevenson, in issuing th t procla- 

makloo. urged all Tsxana t* >oln in 
the obasrvanoe of National War 
Fund Month by giving generously 
to the campaign that peace on 
eaith and good-wUl to men may 
again be manlfesl in a  world still 
suffering from the aftermath at

K. J. Hendrix, commander of 
Marlon O. Bradley post of ths 
Amerloan Lsgion. has been namsd 
Lynn county chairman for the 
drive here, and he eapsets to get 
the orcsnlsattoo for the drive oom 
pleied this week. .Lgnn county's 
quoU Is 98JOO.OO.

Hendrix asks the oo-operation of 
the people of Lyim county In mak- 
Inc this drive a  n iccess . Be ia ssk- 
hac for volunteer worken In each 
community of the county to aid 
the county oommittee which he 

. heads.

Waldrep Starts On 
New Store Building

Mr. and Mrs O. S. Waldrep, pro
prietors of the West Side Orocery, 
situated on the highway west of 
the Bapdst Church, have purchased 
the former Barkaioo property, con- 
slsUng of three Iota, each M by 
100 feet In siae, constituting the 
northeast quarter of the block ly
ing arroes the street south *f the 
West Side Orocery store, and have 
begun tearing down the old Barka
ioo home With a view to building 
a new grocery store on the site.

The etorc Is to be 20 by #0 feet 
in else and facing the highway. It 
wai be bunt of tile, stuccoed out
side and {Mastered inside, and neat
ly painted.

There Is a  maall house on ths 
property. It will be Improved and 
prdbably srUarged suid made Into 
a neat rent bouse. The lumber ml- 
vaged from the old Barkaioo reei- 
denoe will be used cither In the 
enlargement of this bouse or in 
the constnwtlao of another rent 
house tnunediatcly west of the 
store, or for both purposes. The 
scaith portton oi the loU purchosed 
will be reserved for a residenoe site 
and the Waklreps hope to buUd s 
nloe home on It some day.
X After the new store is occupied. 
tlM present store will be converted 
Into an apartment for rental pur-

All the Ule required In the con- 
atruetioa of the store Is already on 
the ground but some of the other 
material Is yet lacking Construc
tion will prooaed juat as fast as 
materml Is avalable aiul It Is hoped 
that the building may be complet
ed within a few weeks.

Welk Boy Victim 
Accidental Shot

Biggerstaff Home 
With Navy Discharge

J. A. Biggerstaff, OM 1/c, who 
has seen long service in the Sea- 
bees In the U. 8. Navy in the 
South Pacific and the Philippines 
and who vMted hU wife, Mrs. Obera 
iBiggerstdfr. here recently, came 
home Wednesday of this week for 
keeps with his discharge. Mrs. Big
gerstaff met him In Lubbock.

Biggerstaff has seen much of the 
norror of war and could tell, a 
grewaome story of the crueltice 
practioed by Um pagan Japs.

BnllsUng in August in 1842, he 
went Into active service Dec. 8 of 
that year. After receiving training 
at Camp Peary. Va., Gulfport, Mias.. 
Sain Diego and Port Hueneme, Cal., 
he left out in AprU. 1843, for the 
southwest Paeiflo. Stopping briefly 
in the FUl Islands, he and his out- 

(OonTd on last page)
-------------0 ■■ ■■

Roy Stephens Is 
Now h  Manilla

Roy V. Stephens, recently releas
ed from a Jap psrlsooer camp. Is 
now in Manilla. PhlhppbM Islands 
and expecta to be home In a  few 
sreeks. according to a  letter from 
him to his sister. Mlsas Mareileoe. 
written September 16 and received 
by her a few days ago.

He wrote that he was "in the 
pink of condition and must weigh 
300 pounds." He left NllgaU. north 
of Yokohama. Japan, on Sept. 4.

This was the first word the L. R 
Stephens family had bad from him 
dlrecUy since his reiesae. He was 
on Wake Island when that United 
States base fell to the enemy. 

----------- —o

Herman Anglin Back 
From Pearl Harbor

Herman Anglin, son of Mr. and 
4rs. W. 8. Anglin, who has sptht 
he past eight months at Pearl 
Harbor. Hawaiian Islands, doing 
lectrlcsU work In the Navy Yard 

.here, came in home Monday, and 
.ill probably remain here, accord- 

to hit father. Mr. Anglin's 
-ounger son, Roy. who went out to 
^ a rl Harbor along with Herman, 

remained there to continue his 
work as an electrician.

Bulldogs, Slaton 
Play Here Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs will n ^ t  the 
Slaton Tigers on the local field to
night, Friday, at 8;00 In the sec
ond home game of the aeaaon.

Slaton, formerly a power In 
South PIaina>football, has taken up 
the sport again after having been 
without a team the past three 
years. Fai^ who have seen both 
teams play this year, say the game 
should be pretty evenly matched, 
with Slaton having the sdvantage 
in weight. <

Coach H. D. Stewart, hampered 
since the start of the seaeon by 
an unusually large number of in
juries, will field a team without 
the services of his best bqll carrier 
Glenn Newton received g leg In
jury Monday in practice that will 
keep him on the bench, and Joe 
Don Minor, another back, te out 
with a broken shoulder received In 
the game with Levelland.

*D>e game a t Levelland last nrl 
day night, PUyed In tbe rain and 
mud, went to the heavier Levelland 
boys by the lop-sided score of 
46 to 0.

Probable starters n*iday night 
foy the Bulldogs will be: Jerry Bd* 
wards, left end; Harold Crotwvl), 
left tackle; Don Akin, left guard; 
Gene Akin, center; Tankeialey. 
right guard; Randall. Hln'kie. right 
tackle; Buddy Bragg, right end; 
J. A. Dodson, quartaitiack; Charles 
Stephens, tailback; Jackie Driver, 
left half; and James Clevi Balr- 
rtngton, Hght half.

Registered Gilt 
Show Is Today

The Lynn county regletered gilt 
show will bo Mid la TMnha today, 
Friday. Oot. 8, on the softball dla- 
mood wcat of Hlggtaboiham-Bart< 
leU lumber yard. Judging will begin 
at 2:30 p. m.. Trt6 Hale, Bwlne 
Specialist. Texas Agricultural Bx- 
ptrkneoi Station. Collage Station, 
doing the judging.

The winning gilt In the county 
will show In the district show In 
Lubbock Saturday, Oct. 9, where 
each county winner will win a res 
Istered dairy heifer. The placing tn

,Number 52i

Pvt J. W. Moore 
Released By Jafn^

Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Moore re
ceived a  telegram last Saturday 
from Robert H. Dunlop, Acting Ad
jutant General of the Army as 
follows.

“The Secretary of War has ask
ed me to Inform you that your 
son. Pvt. Moore. James W., has 
been returned to military control 
and is being returned to ths Unlt- 
;d States within the near future. 
He will be given an opportui 
communloate with you upon' 
rival.’’

The parents are expecting him 
home, therefore, very soon. They 
had not heard from him since last 
May and naturally were becoming 
very anxious about him.

He was capturvd by the Jap* 
with the fall of Corregidor on May 
9. 1843, and had been in Japa psi- 
son camps since until Ubersted re
cently. When the parents heard 
from him last May he was In 
camp In the . Phillpplnsa. I t ia no6 
known whether he rdmetned In 
Jiis camp till liberaied or had been 
transferred to sonte camp in Japan 
Of  on the continent.

iiJty to 
poi^ar-

Cpl, Riddle Returns 
To Duty in  Army

C ^ . W. J. (Difb) Riddle, who bee 
been at'home wHh his mother. Mn 
Alex Riddle, rtnee aborUy after the 
death of his father thiee weeks 
ago, wSI report back to ■  Peeo for 
duty.

OpiT Riddle spMit twMve months 
in the Buropeen Theetre of wer 
He ween the Air Medal with thrae 
Oek LMf Ctaeten. th m  batt'e 
Stan, and the Good Oonduot rftbon.

»■■■ 0 ' ■ ■ ■ ■
J. J. Gray visited his son et

J. B. Davis, 19. son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. John B. Davis of Wells was 
accidentally shot and sertoualy 
wounded with a -AS rtfle e t about 
Ax o'clock last Sunday afternoon 
at the home of a neighbor and haa 
bean under treatment in the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital since In a 
very critical oondltton.

Other boys had bean trying tO 
extricate a bullet which had 
lodged in the rifle and one of them 
pulled the trigger to teat it out. 
tt la reported, not noting that the 
twrrel of the gun wua pointed In 
the direction of Dayia, who was at- 
tcngittag te crank a tractor a t the 
time. Thf gun fired and the ball 
took effhet In the left aide of 
Oavla' head and came out above 
the light eye.

Physicians. It is said, hold IKUe 
'hope for the youth's recovery.

O"" ■-
*Mra. Mildred Bumpaas and little 

daughter, Ronnie Sue, sfe here 
from Lob Angefea, Oaltf., visiting

the dlstiict show will determine, the 
choice of these heifers. Other coun
ty priaea will oaruM of 126 baby 
cMcks for second place and 100 
baby chicks each for third snd 
fjurth places 

Lynn oounty 4-H boys In this 
year’s gilt program are as follows 
Kenneth Farr, Grassland; Clarence 
Moore, WlHon; Travis Msson, Ne« 
Lynn; W. D. Granger, New Home; 
all 4-h ' club boys; and Curtis 
Wilke and Ssugent Munn of the 
Wilson F. F. A.

The registered gilt show is 
sored by Sears-Roenuck Foundation 

Ih e  public is invited to attend 
the show.

—  ^ -----
But w a r  BONEM

VICTORY BOMDS

E. R. Blakney Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Funsral aerWees were conducted 
the Methodist Church in Wilson 

. 1:00 o'clock Monday aftamoao 
:or B. R. Blakney, U. who died at 
13:20 Sunday morning tn Lub- 
oock General Hoapital from an at- 
,;ack of heart trouble. The body 
eas buried in the Wilson osmstery.

Mr. Blakney had been tn bad 
iMsdth for some time and had just 
spent two weeks in the hoepltal 
He was returned to his home on 
Saturday morning but was taken 
back to the ho^Atal that after
noon.

He had been a resident of Wil 
on community for about 25 years 
nd was a  highly respected ciUaeo 

jrtth many friends.
Survivors Include his wife, two 

sons and two daughters. The soni 
he B. R. Blakney Jr., pow station 
-d tn the Pacific In the armed 
forces, and Roger W. Blakney, 
»ho was in the aervioe In the 
European theatre of operations 
uid spent aeveral monthe In 
yermsn prieon. being liberated oy 
he American forces on AprU 2. 
ow at home. The two daughters 
re Mrs. Walter Gasper and Mrs 

M. V. Davis, both of Lubbock 
Also sunrlvtng are the father, J. 

/. Blakney of Ofaham, a brother.
B. of Anton; and a sister, Mrs 

W. N. Stocking of Olnty.

BUI King is Home, 
Recieves Discharge

Bill King arrived home SuncUy 
with hts discharge from the Army 
Air Force after many months over- 

u  In the Buropaan Theatre of 
War. Recently he hae been station
ed In BkaWl.

Two of BUI'S brothers lost their 
lives in this war, LI Lee King, 
killed In a pisne crash in the Indla- 
Bunns area, and F/O Boots King, 
killed in the air war against Ger
many. ••

— — ^  ■

Cpl, Bartley Home 
From india Service

Mrs. Rachel Bartley racetved a 
telegram from her huabaod. Opl 
Preston Sears Bartley, the first 
of the week infonnlng her tha t he 
had landed a t Miami Beach. TUnU 
da. and eigiected to be home In a 
few days. He hae been tn India the 
past thirteen months.

Opl. Bautley entered the army. 
,n an tnfanlry dtvlalon. m June 
1842. The eon of Mrs. SuMc Bart
ley, he was born and reared In 
he New Lynn oommunlty and sras 
engaged In farming before enter- 
ng the etrvlce. •

— ■> , ' o-------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henderson 

if 'L os Angela* have bswi her*

City Finances Are 
ExceOent, Mayor 
Reveals In Talk

Mayor Joe Boveil gave the low- 
down on city finances a t the Ro
tary luncheon on Thursday of last 
week, and it was a ve^  Intesestlng 
and highly satisfying report, for 
It showed that the city's indebted
ness had been whittled down to a 
surprisingly low figure, very low it 
the funds on hand be taken into 
consideration.

Outstanding water worics bonds, 
iMUcd in 1826, Mr. Boveil revealed, 
amount to 938.000. due In annual 
iDstallnients ciuuilng tUI March 1. 
1866, and can not be paid until du« 
dates.

Outstanding street improvement 
bonds. Issued in 1822 for the brkli 
pevlng In the business section and 
dewn Oapot street, amount to 
914.000 in annual inalallmanta run- 
t u g  lUI August 1, 1862, also un- 
redeandbie; making a tou t ot 
982,000• Indebtedness outstanding.

But to offset this in large meas- 
iure, cash on hand amounts to 
810.112.90. and Government bond* 
held ^  the City amount to 939.- 
000; making a total of 948.113.10 
If the outetandtng bonds wert ra- 
deemable, they could be paid oft 
down to about 99.000. '

City funds a rt derived from gtv- 
eral aouroes, towit; taxes, the watai 
system, ttse aewer system, building 
permits, etc.

A oonatderabte portion of the 
City's funds come from th* watet 
system, the inoosfte far ewneeiling 
th* wpenees of operating It. The 
best paying City propsrty, aeeord- 
tng to th* Inveatmaot and axpanm 
of ogieration. however, la tbs asww 
systsm. Mr. Boveil pointed out that 
while thia system coat the company 
which Installed It aom* flfuse 
yaars ago about 999.000. th* City 
was able to buy H inlMO for 919,- 
800. Since that ttm* many new 
cooneetlons have bean made and 
there are now about 280 connac- 
tioaa. Th* expense of operating It 
is cotagiamUvaly anaU, and it la a 
profUabl* revsnue-beartng project.

Coot'o on back page

Boy Scouts Plan 
Dinner Monday

Tahoka Boy Boouts. boys intsr* 
ested tn Joining the Scouts, and 
parents sre invited to a bird din
ner a t the WOW hall Monday night 
at i  o'clock.

Dove will be on the MU of fare, 
but tf enough doves are not secur
ed. the boys will have something 
else to take place of the Mrds. Any 

Tson kxUlng doves he does not 
wish to keep ts asked to donate 
them to the boys for this meKlng 
‘Dtoae wishing to donate Mrds are 
asked to leave them with W. 8 
AngUn a t Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company offices on the west 
tide of the square.

H. O. Stewart, high school 'coaeh.- 
ts the new aroutnastor here, and 
renewed inleraet Is evident In the 
worthy boys organiaatton 

All former Scouts who have not 
paid their dues are urged to be 
preaent and Mine tIMr duee with 
them There now arc about 30 Boy 
Srouu in Tahoka. and approxl- 
a docm .boya have expreaaed a de
sire to iota.

■ *■■■■■■■

Lt, Spears Rays Big 
Spring Drug Store

lit OUs Spears, formerly of New 
Lynn, who has been etkttoned re
cently at an air field ia  North 
Caradna, came In home last week 
with a diseharge and lost no Umc 
in getUng located. He purchased 
the BllloU Drug Store in Big 
Spring and has already taken 
charge. He had been la the servtoe 
stoee July 21, IMS.

U . Spears,, atlandsd the Nbw 
Igrnn. Tahoka, and Brovnflsld 
schools and later gradnated a t the 
Taxas Tech. He waa wgagwl in

1
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Ffc. H. W Seals Is ~̂ . 
ear Tokyo, Japan

The :27th ln!anu-y Divuion W ith 
'rhe 8ih  Army Near Tokyo — Pri- 
\a te  F irst • Class H. W. SeaOs ol 
Company E, 105th InlantTy has 
UnUed on H o n ^ u  with the gained  

^ ^ j 7Ui  In fan try  Division, tne lirat 
AGP un it to travel by air into J a 
pan proper. j

The son of Mr. and Mrs. H .' W. 
Seal Sr. of Box 1. WUson, th e  Tex
an  was one of the  first doughboys 
to set foot on Uie enemy's hom e
land to s ta r t the Allied occupation 
j i  the four m am  islands in the J a 
panese Empire.

Seal.s saw action with the  27Ui 
D iusion on Okinawa before taking 
off for Honshu. He has been a- 
warded tlie Combat In fan try  
Budge.

\  fnick driver in  civilian life, 
H. W Seals J r. was employed by 
.1. L. Hyde WUson. Previously 
he attcsidcd Bouthward High 
School.

A vcleraii of fifteen months over
seas, Pfe Seals entered the  Army 
on December 21, 1943.

The 27Ui "Tokyo Elxpress" Dlvis- 
icn. after pushing across the P a
cific \ia  Makis. Eniwetok, Saipan, 
.uid Okinawa, has * occupied an ' 
a u a  near Tokyo and Yokohama.

County Agent Says:
Hundreds of young pigs will be 

fanxMved In idmn county this fall.
view of .tba long-time shortage 

of meat, eapedally pork, the 
Chunky Agrioultural Agent urges 
producers to practice a conserva
tion program for the new crop. 
This would be directed toward pro
tecting the young pigs against dis
ease and saving as large a  number 
as possible to InoresMe the meat 
.supply'.

Hog Cholera offers the greatest 
danger of fail pig loaite. Another 
upswing in the cholera cycle may 
occur when lesMt expected. This is 
the way the ctiseaee behaves. But

whether it will come this fall, next 
spring, or even later, Texas produc
ers should be prepared as fitf m  
posklble to defend their pigs a- 
galnst it. I t  could be dlssudrous, 
he adds, if there were Isu-ge num-. 
bers of non-inunune pigs in the 
county when a  cholera epidemic 
hlU.

For that reason he urges fanners 
living in communities w h ^  many 
pigs are raised to have thler pigs 
vaccinated as early as possible, 
preferably three weeks before 
weaning time.

Fall also is a dauiger time for flu 
and pneumonia. Clean, dry. and 
properly ven t^ ted  houses for the 
litters are the best safeguards a- 
gainst this danger. If the weather 
should be cloudy and cold, ownihrs

will be^wise to be ou^'tre alert 'a -  
gainst rickets too. Properly supple
mented ration for the brood sow 
will help greatly toward overoom- 

~ing this problem. A mineral mix
ture placed before the sow and 
pigs in .a mineral box also will be 
helpful. ' '

The estimated loss of baby pigs 
over the jiation from dlMAse and 
othe causes is 37 percent of the 
year's production. Lynn county 
is the exception. Coimty- AgeiA 
Manuel W. Ayers, urges farmers 
of Lynn county to do everything 
in their power to reduce this high 
mortality, which isJ now a major 
factor in holding down porduction,

_--------------0------- ------- i
Abilene, Texas. — Clovis Step

hens. graduate of Tahoka High

School, has enrolled as a sophomore 
student in Abilene Christian C(d- 
lege. She is the daughter of 8®** 
Mrs. A. P. Stephens. She graduate 
in 1944 and plans to m ajor' In the 
field of B. A. >

WHY PAY MORE?

SHPIIMI

eOLD WAVE
■Mkkil«DMalM)fiUi ‘ HOlilWT
oM<M of Saloo-«rP*
•olotiao wHk Kmriimm,
60 C o r lt r t .  60  «o4 * _  _
litiMM,(OMoa oppll- ”■ ^
cMor, oMiroliM* sag  M o a o n h r l l f a ^  
coaiptoM laMrucUoaa Meets. 4f. H * w f.
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Batteries
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New lb  Stacfcl

New Phllee Eagles aat 
raters Will Be Hare

BA0I08 BBFAIBBD < *

H 1

Electric Audi 
R a&  Shpp 4

B. m ekergasB
c. a. (Bhotiti ik a a t l

BAPTISTS GIVE ST l 'D V  
I o r i t S E  WEEK

Btiimning with an address by 
Dr. T. C. Gardner. Slate B. T. U. 
uno<lor, ai 3 o'clVck next Sunday 
ulieinocn. T.ie Bap: 1st Church wlil 
-onduct s slud.v course for the ben- 
tfii cf all membtrs and ot.hers who 
Jcsire to attend next week.

D.- Gardnei *s reputed to be 
nc of the n>oat eJfwtive speakers 
f ti:e Baptist aen;minaUon m 

Texas, and l|,_will doubtless pay to 
!'va.- iJim Sunday afternoon. Els- 
, .tahy should Baptists be inter- 
 ̂• led ui his address.

Two cUier state-wide B. T, U 
orkers and Uiree Ly nn county 

rasters Will teaei) subjects in t..e 
ttucy coonse proper. «hloh will be 
airccted by Miss Louise VUIemain, 
o;sinmng Mcnday night and clcs- 
mg on Timrsday night.

Miss VlUemam herself will leach 
.111 adud ciaxs. tl>e bo.'ik taurhl be
ing "The Orowmg C.hristUn."

M iss Ti.urma Dean Miller, a.i* 
t la t r  we.; known state worker. wll» 
gl\e a r.urse to the Eemenur.v 
ocpailment. cinsisting of Berlnner.< 
ami Primaries.

Rev. H ward Martin, pastor of 
Crnu'a! Baptist Church will leach 
Jun.or boys and girls. 9 to 12 yean 
of age inclusive. They will study 
Tiail Makers In Other Lands." 
Tile paator, ReV. lievi Price. wlU 

teach the Intermrdlatea, 13 to 18 
includsive. the book studied being 
"Not Vour Own "

Tlie young people. 17 to 24, will 
study ’*P1anninc a Ufe." and Hev. 
Uoyd Gentry, formerly of Wilson 
and tlie new pastor at Redwihe, 
Will give this course.

Two other state workers may 
make short talks at the meeting 
Sunday aftemoon. but all arlll be 
brief and snappy. There will not 
be a dull moment, and Baptist 
people are urged to attend. Others 
are cordially imdted.

KIDNEY PAINS j
f e  stop irritation, irragnlar sIIh L 
nation, oso CTT-ROS. Now rssMdr 
gttickly rostorsa Um norsanl pk. tt  
the body M da. T U  sanas nllarf- 
natod, tba body stsps pstn, bsnls 
sora spots. CIT-R08 Wings pnn 
somfoiiing rsUsC. CIT-SOS a* psnr 
iruggist For sals by

WT.VNB COIXfXB. DmggM

The Symbol 
Of Security!

'  Protection for your own future 
and your depoDdents U adequate 
life Insumnoe. To be thus safe
guarded is to know that you 
have provided by every means 
within your pomer sgainat the 
contingencies of life. We can 
piesciibe the type of policy that 
will best meet your special need.

BARLSr,
HENDERSON

DM rlel Agent 
TAH5KA, R Z A f

REPUBLIC NATIONAL IIFF
INSURANCE COMPANY

- / f r e yAlcAS Iss*

1

Within walking fiistance
JT S  not even too far to hobble, when you’re leeving the 

blanJi # ^ ls  of a hospital room for a brief while, on your 
way to a place of laughter and song and play.

1

The^welooming doors of a U.S.O. lounge club are just out- 
aide the l^ p ita l  grounds-^ t more than 600 hoapitals.

* Hera, a t the house of smiles, war-shattered veterans 
ageatw that hoapital routine, from the smell of ether and 
dialnfectanta. Here they enjoy their favorite phonograph 
re c o rd  today*a n e w ^ p e r, the checkerboard that you gave 
them when you gave to your County War Chest

D mThese are little thinga, but they're good mediemei 
nearby U.S.O. tounge ia theater, dub—-almoet heme -t 
shocked and hurt boys whose present home la a 
room. And your doUara keep these loungen going—the 
dollars you give to your County War Cheat

It's tune to give again—for the men wbo gave a lot. Give 
generously I Moke your donation twice sa big—the need is 
more than twice as great

You help many who can't help tbemeelvea. yet you e re ' 
asked for only one g ift-  Let your heait decide bow big it 
should be.

f

' r '
Give Generoiuly to Your

COUNTY WAR CHEST
4

Rcpresentinir the National War Fund

IS

W.M. Harris 
' Higginbptbam-Bartlett 

Fanners Co-op 
Fraider Produce 

Lyntegar Electric Co-op 

W. H: Fulkerson
Oosden Agent j

C. N. Woods, Jeweler 
Burleson Gram Co. 

Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 
Happy Smith.

B o ttll^  Works k

Electric & Radio Shop
Richardson and Franks  ̂ *

Bennett s Variety

Thornhill Variety

D. W. Gaignat 
Driver’s Cafe'”.

a

Tahoka Motor Co. 

_Wesf &'Nowfai ■■
“  '  O K  Rutiber WeldStS >

Taylor thie Tailor

•"I

■

I .  i - i

t/ya .* s,.
A .  .

\  6

'ff,-
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Soon! ^

V^aoks

THB LTHM OOONTT IfKWS.

Rotarians H an 
Ladies’ Night

the R otau .iamcheon ___ _
day It was announced that the 
next mcetlnc will be observed at 
RotaryAnn Night. I t wiu b e  held 
in the grammar school gymnasium 

 ̂ and all Rotarians and RoUry-Arns 
'  ^ te  expectMl to toe present.

All the teachers In the pub.lo 
•chools^and their wives and hus
bands are also invited to be specla. 
auests <rf the Club on this aocaslor 
and the trustees o< the Tahoka 
Independent School District are 
invited.

"  This is an annual aflair and Is 
the one big Rotary event of this 
year.

At the limcheon 'Rtursday, a 
brief program, mostly Just fun, was 
rendered. A vocal “Quartette” was 
given by five Rotarians. Dr. Ji.n 
Rlnolair. Dr. EmU Prohl. Dr. Ken
neth Durham, Judge Tom Qarrard. 
and Hbn. R. P. Weathers. They 
sang ”U l’ U u  Jane”, and dedicat
ed the number to Tom Oarrard’s 
old bulldog who, according to Tom, 
la entitled to Purple Heart awai d 
for wounds received In line of duty. 
Sometwdy shot the animal through 
the foot.

Wynne Collier gave the losvdown 
on hU recent vacation trip td Oedo- 
rado and Dr. Sklles Thomas gave 
a brief aocount of his experiences 
In the Navy,

Harley Henderstm was program 
chairman.

There will be no luncheon next 
Thursday at noon.

O '" -----
Rev. Lesrl Price and family left 

M<mday for Wichita Palls and Dal* 
las, coming back later in the week 

iH e will be In his pulpit again Sun- 
‘ dey.

HERB ON LEAVE
'L l C.<Holt, 8 -l/C . has been here 

the past two weeks on leave from 
the Navy visiting his mother, Mrs. 
OnVe Holt. He expects to report

Ih u fs- ** ® ^><Uy, un
less he is given a discharge In the 
meantime.
Holt has been in the service twd 
and a half years, during which 
time he has been w lgned to var
ious kinds of vessels, and he has 
plied the'waters of the Pacific all 
the way frofh Australia to Iwo Jlma 
and Okinawa. His last service was 
on a troop transport ship. He came 
from Okinawa back to San Pran- 
cisco and from there on home.

■ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Oliver and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver were In 
Clovis, New Mexico, last weekend 
attending the funeral of a cousin, 
William W. Oliver, vrtio died from 
Injuries sustained last Priday 
morning when he fell from a 
freight, train near Texlco. He is 
said to have been in charge of 
some cars of bananas when the 
accident occurred. He haul no fam
ily. The Ikihoka Olivers returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Cpl. Jean Duke of the Marines, 
who has been In the Pacific war 
sone for many months, is here this 
weA vkiting his aunt, Mrs. Loyd 
Edwards, and frlenda. His mother, 
formerly a teacher In the Tahoka 
schools, is now at Seminole. 

------------- o '
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ckveness re

turned Tliursday night of last week 
from a vacation spent on the Col
orado hear San Saba. Their son. 
Dr. Bob Caveness of the U. 6. Navy, 
visited them while they were there

---- ------I s  ' —
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper re

turned Saturday from a visit with 
their uaughter, Mrs. Oscar McOto- 
T and family at Spur.

s TJI. bfeetioa —̂
Now thaRtuberculoaia in cattle has 

been radioed to a amall fraction of 
1 per cent as a result of the syste
matic federal-state campaign of 
eradieatltm, veterinary ofneiaj^ are 
concerned about the danger of tu- 
berculosi^free herds becoming re
infected. One way that this dan hap
pen la from persona who have tu
berculosis. present evidence indi
cates. Di;. A. W. Wight, who di
rects tuberculosis eradication in live- 
atock for the Federal Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, cites a case, recorded 
in veterinary literature and support
ed by detailed records, in which four 
herds of cattle were Weeted by one 
person. Because of this danger he 
urges close cooperation between 
public health officials and veterina
rians engaged in bovine tuberculosis 
sradicatimi. Some cases of pul
monary tuberculosis, be explains, 
are caused by the bovine type of 
the germ and this type can readily 
Infect cattle. Knowledge of the kind 
of tuberculosis a human patient has 
is helpful to veterinarians in tracing 
the source of infection when healthy 
cattle in the locality' become tuber
cular.

Outdoor CenUr
The back yard lias come to be 

recognized as the center for family 
outdoor living and should be so 
treated. It should off^r some use 
for every member of the family gnd 
for the guests oC tne family—a sand 
box and swing for the youngsters, a 
lawn for sun-bathing and for family 
games and a fine tree or two for 
summer shade. There should be 
flower borders along the sides for 
mother and an area where father 
can grow tomatoes and small vege
tables. A pergola or summer house 
sarvas many useful purposes, and 
there may be room for an outdoor 
fireplace for picnic auppers. For
merly the only use made of the back 
yard was for vegetable gardens 
laundry drying and ash piles. The 
front yard was the only area that 
received any landscape attention, 
and It was generally decorated with 
either two round canna beds or two 
blue spruce. Family life was strict
ly an indoor affair aa contrasted ta 
today's mode of living.

Safeguard year family's good 
health, well-being, and happiaeas 
by prwetlctng the simple rales set 
forth tai the hoehlet we are giv
ing away FREE this week. Come 
In and aak for yowr oepy. And 
for extra health proteetten. fill 
yenr medielne chest with theae 
tried and proven health-gnards 
. . . torehbearing valnes that 
light yow way to SAFE SAV
INGS on heme needs that will 
help to keep yen feeling better 
this FUl and Winter.

»9L •

to o t*  ,
B B U S B f '

BROMO
SELTZER

FIGHTS 
HEADACHE 

} WAYS

• • m i im

NEW PERVNA, $U5 size . . ...... ...  > 98c
CREOMULSION, $IJ5 s iz e ...  : 98c
Entoral Oral Cold Vaccine . ...............$IJ9

Alka Seltzer .. 49c 
Bromo Quinine . 29c 
100 Aspirin tabs ..37c 
Milk Mag'nesia

pint .............  39c
75c Vick’s ......  59c
$1.50 Pinkham’s $1.29 
Sal Hepatica ........49c
Crazy Crystals ....53c
Nervine __  .. 83c
Gillette Shave

Cream ......... 25c
Gillette Razor ....49c
Doan’s Pills ....... 59c
Murine Eye

Water ........... 49c
Marrow Oil

Shampoo ....... „.49c

GUIDING
LIGHT

AN any leiw and far InU 
the night. n -r  brtghtty 

pigB b  •  gnldlng 
■ght In «*nlHy drags, b  
tettar-perfeet oempenndlng 
eg p ew  preaerlptiens, *• 
• a  (he added artleba ««
e^ ry  t t  eemfort.
eonvenlenee and weB-heing. 
O v  py fteeional senrtee. 
ow  stock, enr stere sr- 
rangeuMnt afl tell yen that 
It b  n  bgn yen can hdlevo 
In n drag store In 
M te  of the ward!

WILDROOT /j
eiEAMOIL 'l 
FOIMILA

NON-ALCOHOIIC
•  A

lODENT ji

SIPOW0BR

L CHANEY n o  m g
phone 99

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

R a x  ' 11
T a h b b  !,V 

JI »«««ena. f  i

$2.98 '

50c Jergen’s* .. .39c| 
M/)dart Shampoo 75c ̂ 
Mineral Oil, gal. 1.98: 
Syrup Pepsin ._..98Cj

TAHOKA, TEXAB 
*w

FRUXAT, OCTOBER 9. 1940.

C o st Ho TH cre /
CHECK UP ON OUR VALUES!

Hi-Flyer - 2 Lb. Box-

Crackers
SYRUP, Blue Karo, No. S ......... 39c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can ... . :t . . lie

Admiration 1 Lb. Jar-^
<\

(dmii itinnf Coffee 29c
Freeh Blackeyes

PEAS, No. 2 c a n ...... 19c
Qoeen's Taste, Ne. I  Can

GREEN BEANS itT

No. 2 Can

Mustard' Greens . . .  11c
Le Grande

CORN, No. 2 can .... 13c

Apricots No. 2' •» can* 21c

Grapes TOK A Yfi
Pound-— 12ic

L E TTU C E Iceberg
Pound— 10c

Fancy

Carrots
Bunch— Per Pound—

Cabbag 
Oranges

7jc|YAM S 7\c
6cMountain, Green 

Pound—

Pound— lOc

STEAK CHUCK
Pound—

ROAST CHUCK
Pound--

WEINERS, Ib. . . .  31c BOLOGNA, lb. :  29c

Pimento Cheese  ̂lb. . 35c CHIU,brick,lb. . 30c

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AT—

FOOD
MARKET
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Lunn County ISeiCs
T«liwk«, Lyna c«uiH7^' T«>»> 

E. I. Hill. Edlior 
Frank V. Ilia. AsaocUlc l^diMr

Etiiert-ri as second class matter at 
the post o f f ^  at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act ol March 3rd. 1^7i.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reXlection upon the 

reputation or siandlns of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
Lynn County Neas will be gladly 
corrected when called to our at- 
u-utioo.

SUCSCIUPTION RATES 
Lyitn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e a r ---------------------- |1.50
Else* here. Per Y e a r -----------42.00

Advertising Rates on Application.

CmUliTIANITy IN THE 
Pv>sr-W AK WORLD

L-wcll Thoiiias, world traveler, 
prapliic writer, and author of many 
booki, wrote a copyrighted story 
the oUur aay wiucli was published 
111 .sLine of Lie daily newspapers 
and which every Anu-rican would 
do wed to read. Especially should 
It be r».ad by those wlio have plac- 
to iiitle value cn the missionary 
work which our churches have been 
uoing.

Here are tltc salient ftmls of the 
story.‘ Sgt. ,Iacob Desnozer was • 
u ii gunner m one of the bombers 
that Juiiuiy Do4;Ule led In Che 
iirsl laid over Japan, dropping 
bomb<; onto Tokyo. Deshaaer had 
to o.iJ out ov(T - China and the 
Japs captured him. They placed 
t.ini in prison smd kept him there 
tm- oicr lliree years. In prison 
iie uiiderwent all the barbvitlcs 
that the Japs ' could infUot. But 
did it make him bitter? Naturally, 
w« would expected it to have that 
effect.

But bark in the States Desiuuer 
l.ad rend his Bible', a little at least. 
He had read the words of the great 
founder of Christianity; ‘ lane 
your cnemx'S. Bless them that per
secute you. Do good unto them that 
liatc you, and pray for them that 
despltcfully use you.”

He broeded over those words. He 
made up his mind that they sK 
foT-h the correct philosophy of 
life—that they contained the gist 

practical ChrUtlanlty. What 
could he do for those who were 
haling’ and persecuting him. How

could he help the Jape? He became 
convinced that their greatest need 
wae r Christianity. Therefore, the 
greatest good that be could bring 
to theraT'was the Chrlgtlan gospel.

Recently, he was liberated. 
Thai eupon he announced' hla in
tention to study for Che ministry 
and to become,a misaloinary to 
Japan.

ITiat is a wonderful story, but 
there la still another chapter.

Thomas writes that he had’ re
ceived a letter from John W. 
Young, a Massachusetts manufac
turer of war equipment, in 
which he sUted; My Company 
has been manufacturing fuses 
used In bombs dropped on 

i Japan. Perhaps I cam be ol 
' help to Sgt. Deshaser and use some 
I ol the profits from our fuse business 
to finance his education, so that 
he may return to Japan with the 
gospc‘1 of Jesus Christ. I believe 
that unless we have a revival of 
Christianity throughout the world 
to give . this generation a spiritual 
and moral foundation that will 
make it possible for them to know 
how to use our scientlfif achieve
ment we will find that the next 
generation will be destroying them- 
seh’es completely."

I Who can challenge Manufacturer 
Young’s statement?

Aren't we all convinced that if 
Japan had been a Christian nation
instead of a pagan nation, ahe
would not have made that treach- 

' .  rous attack on Peayl Harbor and 
j would not have made war either on 
the United States or on China.

If the leaders of Oermany had 
been Christian men In spirit and 
;n truth, who can believe that 
they would have deliberately cata
pulted all Europe into a _bk>ody 
and destructive war?

Every good American, whether 
he be a churchman or not, ahould 
contribute regularly to the program 
'f  the churchea to Chrlstlanixe the 
world.

Occasionally we overlook some
thing that we Intended to mention 
in our news columns. There was a  
new spaxwr change in a  nelghlMrlng
town noently of more than pass
ing importance* which* we unlnten- 
iLnally passed up entirely.
Rose A. Woodsen of Cleburne and

. jll (Uilikl

REAL ESTATE

FARMS
RANCHES 

CITY PHOKKRTT 
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALnSS

A. M. CADE
offlcs Over 

First National Bank

C C. Woodson of Brerwnwood. 
brothers, purchased both of the 

I nrw'spapers at Lamesa. the Dawson 
County Courer, serol-ereekly, from 
Joe Alexander, and the Lamesa 
Reporter, weekly, from Virgil and 
Earl wmiama.

R ou Woodson has assumed ac
tive management ot the two publi
cations. He had been connected 
with the C^lebume TUnes-Reelew, 
the Oladowater Newt-Tribune, the 
Wise County Messengerl and the 
Del Rio News-Herald. whUe his

Relief At Last. 
For Your Gough
CrramolHeo rsUseti proaptly

t  to Qm ssat of tba
trouble to help loosen and axpsl

ire io iladen phlegm, and aid nature 
end h w  raw, tender tnfla 
muooue membranea. TCQ fern dniggM 
to sen you a bottle of CreomulalonwtUi

9011 BBnift Uko
way It quickly aDaye the oooglk cr yoa 
are to haveare to nave your mooey back.

CREOMULSION
Foe Ctaiits, Oort ColS, troacM i

BIG NEW RADIO SHOW
first Time Seiiday, October 7

^ H A R V E S T  O F  S T A R S ’  ̂ .

it RAYMOND M A SSIY  Moatar off
9

it HOWARD BARLOW ond FO-Mm * 

it LYN MURRAY . . DItmMro aO-y«te 

^  JAN p m a s e a

' Listen E v e ry  SwiKknr I
FULL NBC NiTW ORK CO AST-TO -CO AST

{brother, C. C. Woodson, is publUber 
of the Brownwood Bulletin. R U- 

* reported the new * owners Intend 
soon to begin the publication of a 
daily. Lamata pow claims a. popula
tion of more than 8,000 and feels 
that it is time to begin to put on 
city alrg.

Oood luck to the new owners as 
well as to the retiring gentlemen of 
the preas, who have done a good 
work in our aister city. Joe Alex
ander In particular has made a 
marvelous success of the Courier, 
and we imagine he will soon find 
■.nother fruitful field for Uie exer
cise ~of his talents. The Williams 
brothers havs not been in Lamesa 

long but they too are excellentso
newspaper men. Good- luck to 
of you fellowb.

—------ -- o------ ■' ■■■

all

Probably the largest road-buUd- 
ing campaign in the history of 
Texas will be gotten imder way 
soon. I t wDf not open up probably 
on such a tremendous scale but 
will increase from month to month 
until the volume of work being done 
becomes enormous. Thousands of 
miles of roads need to be Improved, 
many of them need to be Increased 
n width, and many hundreds of 

miles of new highway need to be 
built. In addition to that, thou
sands of miles of lateral roads and 
farm-to-market roads need to be 
constructed. All this sh<mld take 
up quite a  bit of the surplus labor 
that may become available soon. 
We h o ^  that Income taxes and 
war expenditures may be reduced 
to some extent In the Interest of 
eroad-buikUng campaigns and oth- 
''r peace-tlms projects.

o ■ ■
We are wondering if the time 

will not soon come when a greater

The Legion Auxiliary of the Ma
rlon O. Bradley Poet met for their 
regular busineas meeting, Tuesday 
Sept. U. Ten members ware 
preeeht. *1710 meeting was caUed to 
order by the retiring prealdent. Mrs 
E. J. Hendrix.) Formal Installation 
3f officers for the ensusteg year 
was conducted by Mrs. A. M. Cade 
The officers Installed srere: Presl- 
•dent, Mrs. Rafe Richardson; first 
vloe-presidenit, Mrs. J. B. d iver; 
second vios-preaident, Mrs. Pete 
Ware; secretary. Mrs. A. M. Cade; 
Corresponding secretary-reporter. 
Mrs. Roy Adams; serfeeaat-at-amu, 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester; chaplain, 
Mrs. Skip Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. 
Roddy.

Ih e  Auxiliary now has 52 paid- 
up members, and for the 'tret time 
since its organisation. sent In its 
report te the State (^)nventlon with 
more members than ' Its quota.

After attending to all the busi
ness before the house, the neetlng 
adjourned to meet again on Ita reg
ular meeting night, which Is the 
fourth TUeeday evening of each 
month. Regular oommittee meeungs 
will be held on the .first Monday 
evening of each month, and aodal 
meetings will be on the a.oond 
Tueaday evening of the month. All 
Auxiliary members are urged to 
attend thaae meetlngi. H ie oom- 
mittee will meet next Monday even
ing In the home of ICre. Roy Adams.

— O'
NEW HOME 4-H GUIB

use of motion plcturee wU be 
in the public schools of America. Xt 
^eems to us tha t no better way 
to teach history oould oe devised 
thsui by the uae of talking motion 
plciurea. Perhape the emenee of 
flioh •  program to retarding Ite 
ise. If eo. eomebody ahould go to 
vork on this prohlem of expense 
uid solve it If poseOile. Hte motion 
nlcUire should b*ve a  place In 
every public achool — and llkewlae 
h  every ciMtreh.

StateaieBt of the OaawsMp, 
ageeeeal, etc„ Regalred by the 
Acte ef Cetigvoae ef Aagwst M. 
1513. and March S. ltS3. of The 
Lyaa Cewaty Newa. pabttohed 
weekly a t Tabaka. Tvsaa. isr 
Octabcc. 1M5.

State of Texaa
County of komn. at.
Before me. a  Notary IRibllc In and 

'ar the State and opunty aforeaald 
penonally appeared B. L HIU, who, 
having been duly swoin eooordliig
to law, dipoees and says that he to 
the editor The Lynn County 
News, and that the following t o .  to 
the beet of hU knowledge and ba- 
Uef. a true statenMnt of the own
ership. management, etc., of the
iiforeeaid publication for the date
shown In the above caption, re
quired by the Act of Auguet M. 15U 
as amended by the Act of March S. 
1888. embodied In eection SET. Foe
tal Lews and Regulations, to wtt;

1. That the editors puMtohers and 
monagers a r t: B. I. Rill. - edttor, 
and FTofA P. HUl, asaodlate edttor. 
Tahoka, Thxae.

3. Tliat tha owners arc: B. L HDl 
and Ftank F. Hitt, amorleti edttor 
Bmmatt L Rlil Jr.. Waahingtan, 
D. C.: Mile BerU HUl. Tahoka, 
now In Oermany; Mrs. Myrtle Ro- 
chella. 804 Weet 15ih 8t.. AueUn; 
and wm. B. Hill. OM 8/c in tha 
U. 8. Nhvy.

8. H tat tha known bondholdan, 
' nor t egeee, and other aacurlty hold
ers oeming or holding 1 par eent or 
more of total amount of booda 
moKdagea, or other aacuilUae are: 
None.

B. I. nOJU Bdttor.
Sworn to and etobacribad betee  

me thie 38th day o< Bepi. 1M8.
Don Bradlay, Notaiy FobUe Lynn 

Oounty, Itoxae. (Seal)

N e e d  a  L A X A T I V E ?

Legion AuxUidiry 
Installs Officers

The New Honse Sr. 4-H Oub met 
to aleci ocnoera Sept. 86. They eie
ae foUows:.^

Aealdant, Billy Tlramlons: vtoe- 
preeident. Harvey., Dell Knight; 
Secretary. Don Smith; Reporter, 
A. C. PUUnglm Jr.: IVeaeurer, Bob 
McAUtoter; Adult Leader, WUmer 
Smith.

QUICK REU EF FROM
of OiitoRn AvMiir iMiN

STOMACH ULCERS 
Mil TO EXCESS ACID

I er »  w e  Cael YeetteOMg
ribsWlLLaBD 
tsoMfwNUaror

WTNNB OOUJCBB.

New Opera Hag

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of Highway

P lA T i FtXK )

WASHINO AND LUBRlCA'nON

L. E. IsbeU
PBONB 81

We were lead by tbe oounty a- 
gent, Mr. (Manual W. Ayere. Wo- 
Fpaotlng from our flret meeting we 
are going to have one of the top

ranking 4«K alube to tha oounty.
our next meeting will be held 

Dot. 11. IN 6. — Reporter, A. C 
FlUinglm Jr.  ̂ ‘ -

=S

D o Y ou 
“D ressy”?

Special 
wbetlMr asaa'e 
der that they 
rwidtleu

will
y«u

m%  in to*
in ttp-tep

Per 
give H

partioalar 
a trIaL

rteanhig Jab,

Thomptim Cleaners
West Side —■ Terry Th

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS

Parte

If I ft  For Your Car, Truck, or BUyclc, 
SEE US FIRST!

Ed Hamilton

.

% fwmoti
* IB N(

DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer
Carburator and. Distributor replace

ments, Generator and Starter exchansre, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair Work.

Replacement rings and bearings for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.

We use the—
Ford Laboratory Test Set -

Which is ess mtial in working on automo
biles—finds Ihe trouble without guessing.

Remember, we. have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

Used Cars Bought and Sold!

T ro y ’s
Troy Noe

G arag e
Phone 242
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TtihM Bey aad Suuoiu Foeter in • scene from ‘Bowcey to Broedwey.'* 
memoeebk motkel ebo surriiui Maeto Mooces end Jack Oakk.
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MBTHOOIST Cmm CR
This it Relttlous Bducation Week 

throuchout klethodlcm. Brogrmmi 
this sutoject o«n be heard over 

the radio this week. Tune in on 
them. This is the week that sM 
Sunday School pupils sliould be 
contaoted, especially the Irreculars, 
and work to having a great Rally 
Day Sunday There should be at 
east 900 In Sunday school Sunday. 
Jet. 7. The new officers and teach* 
rs will take their idaces Sunday.

Sydney Cneaamet and Humphrey Bogart in a arene from their iaien 
(kriUer, "Coeiict,*' with Akaia Saaich and Koae Holiart.
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^BROWN OBT8 DISCHARGE 
' IB NOW HOME _

Mr. and Mra. R  6. Brown are 
having a  joyous tiaae this week 
Rhelr son, G|>l. Bryan Brown, who 

'lias been in sendee in the armed 
forces . for more than  three years 
came home a few days ago with a 
discharge.

llMn other children and ralatlves 
ramc.to add to the joy of the oc- 
caelcn,. Two daughtier ftem H nl 
W or% Mia. B. C., Bentleff and 
Mre. W. C. Hart, Mra Maloney of 
URtoork. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brown of New Home, L. A. Brown 
of Tahoka, and a  niece. Deris Blas- 

of Fetereburg are all here, 
or have been here aa gueats in the 
E. 8. Broem home. Two sons could 
not be here, Dewey, who Is in the 
Navy, in Haeradl, and Ernest of 
Tulsa. OUa.

epL Bryan Brown was never 
sent Tieerieae. not being able to 
pass the phyeloal test for overseas 
aendoe on account of a slghUess 
ejre. but he saya he has eerved in 
every past of the United' States. 
Two years he eerved In the Mill* 
tary Follee and for the past year 
he has baHi in the Medical De* 
partaaent. He came from Fort 
Lewis. Washington, to his home 
beie.

HAVE “POT'LtCK" SUPPER.a •
V

. A “pot-luck supper featured the 

.egular mertme of the Lgmn Tem -| 
pie, Pythtao »*i»ten. Tuesday night 
I t  the K. ot f Hall.

Plant «'erc q^ade for an ' InlUa* 
.k u  oerenHHiy to be held on Octo
ber 2u.

Menibers sttending the meeting 
And suuDcr included: Mmes. Lottie 
House, ooeil King, Beatidoe Crom- 
>r, Jean Hoover, Myrl Mathis, 
Zona Mae ('lomer, Mildred Sher
rill. Prances Cheetnutt, norlne 
Beet. Lou calvary, Mary Lou Crom
er, Florence Oowan, Nina Short. 
Martha Ployd, Geraldine W hite,' 
i^annie Lae Server , and •llliaea 
Helen Houae, Hattie Server, and 
Moaelle Ctamer.

APPRECIAnON
We wiah 'lo  thank each and 

I every one of o v  friends for Urn 
beautiful wedding gifts and the 
kiiMl thoughts and words eiweeeed 
about oUr wedding. We eigmetoUy 
want to thank Mra. l i t  Bloom tor 
.he beautiful flowem seul Mra. 
Prank Xiaemby for the'ealce. — 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbartte Pendergrass. 
(Formerly BOm Dorothy Omta^ 
way).

Buy WAR BONDS.

f r

e

il r

Tahoka Radiator Shop 
Now Open

» «

Located First Door West of Calvery’s 
Hatchery.

All Make.s Repaired And Cleaned

James and Kenneth Godwin

DR. C. R. HSHER
Ha* A Treatment That I* Different!

Are you worried about your heart? Do 
you have what ia usually called Dropped 
Stomach (viscereoptoses)? Do you have 
a vertebrae that does not stay ad ju st^?  
If so, your body is out of balance.

Let me tell you why you are not gree
ting your health back. Or, why you arc
losing your most precious possession.

« *■

Located—.

1617 16th Street; Lahbock, Texas 
Phone 2*12S2

The liMul church Bosrd of Bs- 
iglous Education .wUl'meet and or

ganise for the new Cboference yeai 
Sunday afternoon at 9:00 o’<dock. 
The old board and the new board 
will meet together a t - that hour. 
The new superintendents and one 
representative from the board of 
stewards snd WBOS and two froir 
the Youth Dlvltlon, respectively, to
gether with the pastor, will form 
the new board.

Evangelism Is the general tbeme

■IMa PIUDiAy, OOIOBBR I, 1946.

throughout the Church to 'be dis
cussed In the aoqo^ phase of the 
Crusade ior Christ.'Spiritual prepa
ration on the part ot the churen 
s to be rltscnmrd from fime to 

-.imei We have set goajs for both 
the church and Sunday school this 
-omlng year which wlQ demand thv 
:aet efforts of the entire mem- 
JershfP.

Services Sunday for Sunday 
.chool, 10 a. ro., and church servi- 
:ea a t M a. m. and 7 o'clock Sun-

a a « r= 5 a B = = s= = S 5 E s= = a -= ss=

V
'Tm  thb wifb of a physician and rtmmothbr of six grove- 
ing chikJran. I must budgat my strangth carafully; my 
tima mora carafully; and my monay moat carafully. 
Thanks for Piggly Wiggly

MOVNTAfN .GROWN

C abbage
Pound-

Maryland Sweets, Pound—

Yams 7c
Sunkiat Pound--

Lemons 12 c
CELERY, CARROTS, MUSTARD GREENS, LETTUCE, 

BELL PEPPERS, SQUASH, TURN!PS, and
RED POTATOES

to Pound Bag—

SPUDS 27c
HONEY, quart 6Sc J ^ S ,  quart, case 79c
IMPERIAL

CATSUP, 6 oz. 11c
KRAPT

CHEESE SPREAD 15c
BLUE RIBBON. 14 oa. jar

SPAGHEHI
1.

14c
10 OE. PACKAOB

POP CORN 15c>

^  PURE C A N E ^ •

1 Sag:aiI# 10 Bounds 9c
•  OE. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 4c
SOOTT CO.

BEETS, No. 2‘/2 15c
LARGE BOX

KOTEX 79c BLEACH, q t jar 15c
91 OE. OAN

TOMATO SOUP 14c
17 OE. JAR

PORK & BEANS 15c

“WHERE MA SAVES PA'S MONEY’’

MEATS
Hot

BAR-B-Q

Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE

Ground Meat Freah 
Pound—

Chuck Roast P ound-

day night. You are Invited to a t
tend all servloes.—Rsponer,

Following the lOEiiratlon of her 
leave, during which time she vlslt- 
ited her parents and other rela
tives here, Maj. Claudia Draper 
left recently for Staunton. Virginia, 
where she has been assigned to 
service In the Woodrow Wilson 
General Hospital. She was s nurse 
with the Army in Europe during 
the war.

Trad-6 At Your 
Home-Owned 

Home-Operated 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Cranberries
Eatxnor. 19 or. pkg.

27c

BROOMS
SILV1&V''GinEEN

5-SrniAND

|Grapefniit Juice 

‘ 46 oz. can

BABY FOOD
4% Ounce Oana. Any Kind 

SCrajned-
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Mrs. WP. Inman of Snydex and
Ja*. M. Chand- 
spent the week

her daughter, Mi] 
ler of Salem, On 
tud here alth  Mrs. Florence Cow
an and children. Others visiting in 
tile Ccwan home Sunday were Billy 
Jo Cowan of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Inman and boys, O'Don
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Claud James and 
children. New Home. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Inman and children, O’Don
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Nelson of 
Brownfield, and Tommie Leverett 
oi O’Donnell.

Lakeview News

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICIAllON

4ti|% Agricultural, Livestock 
F e e d e r  and Crop Loans

Next door to Newt offlca

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY -AT-«LAW 

General Praoilce in Ail Courts

Office Ph. 32 Res. Ph. 112

Ur. K. K. DUKHAM
DB.NTIBT

Clinic Building
iMRce Phone 49 Ren PboM SI 

TAHOKA, TK Zi«

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
•HTBICtAN and SUBGEON

Phone 289 
Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phoue 29

Dr. E. PROHL
ties. Phono 134

ga^serr - Ulagaoels - Lskwraton

By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Godfrey 

und sons of Arlington spent the 
week end in the home of Mrs Sally 
Godfrey.

Miss Eva Lois Hannonsoo. who 
IS attending the Seminary a t Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with 
her lather. Ross Hannonson.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Winningham 
of Meadow vi&ited in the John 
Timmons home Sunday.

Mr*, and Mrs. Bascom Morris re
turned this week from Oceanaide, 
Calif, where they^  ̂visited their son 

j  Walter, who Is a  Marine there at 
. Camp Pendleton.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Clopton of 
j Seminole, Okla., vi&ited hier par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Perry, 
Saturday night.

' Mr. and ^ s .  Morris Brown of Ft. 
^orth  vl^ted her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. E  F. Schwartz, Satur- 
iay night.

Miss Rubye Lee Hancock, who 
is attending McMurry College at 
AbUene, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
lancock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tompson of 
Port Worth visited her brother. 
E. F. Schwartz and family this 
week.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. i t : I f

S A L U T ET~Y O U !

LORD S DAT WORSHIP

TAHOKA
J. Elmo Burkett. Minister

Bible Study ....... ............. lt:00  ajoa.
Preaching ___________l l : l t  a. m.
Communion_________ 12:00 a.^nL
Evening Servloe---------t:S0 p. m.

X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

ST I’D Y FtK)D PRESERVATTDN
Tile Second Year Homemaklng 

girls have been studying a unit on 
food preparation. We have learned 
the method of canning, ways to 
.an, uses of canned foods, and how 
to prevent food spoilage.

We are now studying units on'the 
kitchen and dining room. We have 
drawxi floor plans and placed the 
furniture.

Home projects have been select
ed for the semester. We are plan
ning, preparing, and serving meals 
for the family. Each project was 
selected for the purpose of helping 
the girl and her family.

Young Peopla’a meeting ..f:00 p. m 
Mid-week aervloe, W ed.-l;S0 p m.

NEW BOMB
Bible Study a. m.
Preaching   .........11:19 a. m.
Communion _________ .12:00 a. m.

O’DONNELL
Oamle AtkUaoo. Minister >

Bible Study ---------------10:20 a. m
Preadilng ___________11:19 a. m.
Oommunion .12:00 a. m.
Blvenlnc Senrloe -f:20 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study. Tues. 2:00 p. m. 
Mid-week servloe. Wed— 0:20 p. m.

GRASSLAND
Bible Study ______ — 10:20 a. m.
Oommunion_________ 11:30 a. m.
Bible S tu d y -------------- 9:00 p. m.

GORDON
Bible S tu d y _________ 10:00 a. m.
Oommunion _________ 11:00 a. m.

O. W. BLASINOAME WRITES

On North Mam Street 
t Lubbock Highway)

Phone 30 Tahoks

t ’. A. WOODS
JEWELER 

Gifts That Last 
WA'TCH RRPAIRINS

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
A rrORNKY-AT-LAW

Pra<Uc« in State and Federal 
Courts

TAUOEA TEXAS

W. M. 1IA"<R1S
aARUW.kRB A.ND FURNITtRE 
Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs 

Mbtor Ambulance and Uaaraa 
Servloe

Dar Fboae 41 .  NIgbl Phsae I

Calloway Huffaker
klTORNBT-AT-LAW
Civil Practice Only 

COURT HOD8B
Phone 82-J Rm Ph. MI-F8

TKUETT SMITH
4TTORNXT - AT-LA W 

Office Pbooe IkW 
Rceldence Pbooe T9 

’owUn Bldg. Tahofea

TRA.SII IIAIUNG 
This is to notify the public that 

the City is ru>t and has never been 
responsible for the hauling of 
trash for business men nor from 
the premises of residences. ’ITie in
dividual business men and resi
dents must make arrangements 
themselves for having this treat) 
hauled.

The City has only assumed the 
e.sponsiblUty of having the streets 

cleaned and has re^ la rly  paid s 
man for that service only, but since 
the resignsUon of O. W. Oreen the 
City has been unable so far to 
niake a contract with anyone to do 
this service.— T̂. J. Bovell, Mayor. 

--------------- o-------------— -  .
Sgt. aiKl Mrs. Eugene Sanders of 

Ooree came Monday to vlsU Mr. 
ind Mrs. A. Pendleton and family 

of T-Bar, Mr. and Mra. Lee Nor
wood of Lamesa. and Mr. and Mra 
Sarnie Norwood of Tatwka. Sgt 
Sanders recently returned tram 
overseas, where he had aenred for 
18 montha.

----------------- a .— I . ■
Mr. and Mra. Sarnie Norwood and 

children. Earner. LlUe Etta, and 
Naomi, of Ooree came out 
to viait hla aunt, Mra. A. Pendleton 
of T^Bar, and hia uiKlea, Ln  
Norwood of iameaa and Sarnie 
Norwood of Tahoka their fam- 

lUca.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
ORNKRAL SUROKRT 

J. T. Krueger, M. D.. FJt.CH 
> J. H. StUea.MD..FAOB (ortho) 

H. R. Mast. M. D. (Urolofy)*
ETE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchlneoo. M D.
Ban B. Butchlnsoa. tk. D.*
K M. Blake. M. D. (AJlacgyl

04FANT8 AND CHXLDRBN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthnr Jcnklna, M D

O B S T m u o S  
O. R. Hano, M. O.

INTERNAL MBDXCDfB
W. H. Gordon. M. D.*
R H. MeOarty, M. D 

(Oardloiogy)
aCNCRAL MTOICPfE i

J. P. Latttmora, M- D.
O. 8 . 'Smith, M. D.*
J. D. DonaMeon, M. O.*

Z-RAT AND LABORATURT 
A. O. Barah. M. D.

RBS1 D 1 T  KHTBUAAN 
Wayne Reeew, M. D.*

*In D. S. A m M  Porcee 
J . H. N to n .Chffari K. Bunt. SupeHntendent

FATHOLOOfCAL LABMATOKT. Z-KAT'Mad KADIUM 
febeel e« Narateg faBy m ignlaad fee eradM hy^iilvanM r af 

P. ■. CADET NUBSK tOKPE SCHOOL

niiTunKiiCR ANU V1IUIAI iRAiriim;

f ' Y '
□  R . C y M i N E E L

\  III'MIIII itoijl
V v' ' V

tlifhe bloehi Bojlm 1S9S Eroadway. LubbocE

HOME FROM MANILA
Mra Fred Mathews was in the of

fice Monday exlitbiting a letter 
which her brother, O. W. Blasln- 
game, had written beck home from 
Manila, after having gene aoroas 
recently.

Leavms San Francisco with 
something of a fveUng of sad new 
on July 3. on board the Ss» Witch, 
he and ethers aboard underwent 
the usual agonies of aea-slckneas. 
he relates in ccnslderabie detail, 
togethei; with other minor incidents 
and then he proceeds:

“On the 11th of July we crossed 
the date line, losing the 12th al
together. o n  the 15th we ssw land 
the first since we left the. U. S

ho second tune we saw land was 
.nlwetok. one of the MaraalU. Wr 
stayed there two days. The next 
slop was < place omitted) on July 
19 and stayed there four days. Af
ter being on the water four days 
m.rc, we arrived at Leyte.

“They put us on a barge and 
u>ok us ashore. When they lowered 
(he door, 1 thought of the boya that 
l ad 'PAkf the •upr-^me price for 
.'.lat island-

"The first day tliere I waa on 
.CP Directly after dinner 1 got a 
break aiMl was htsCed for Army 
Tent (Recreation Center) when 
suddenly- an accident occurred. A 
toy opened u p  a drum of gas and 
il went all over him and caught on 
fire. I grabbed up a blanket and 
ran to him. He was crying, 'I^tt me 
out! Put me out!' A flame eras 
coming from hla mouth and hla 
clothes were burned oft of him 
I threw the blanket over him and 
put out the flames. We looked for 
the gas in the other barrels to go 
up any minute. When I pulled the 
blanket off at him his hair fall 
off and he said. ’It is no use. boya, 
I am done for.* And he d i^  that 
n ight He had a wife and baby 
about two years old. and X can 
■till heiu- that boy crying for help. 
It all occurred In •  rtoe fiatd and 
we were in mud up to our knees.

“The days came and went, and 
that place was s  nigtmsre. The 
chow a dog wouldn't eat, and they 
treated ua about like dogs. They 
bad Jsp  prisonera of war and they 
would put them to cutting weeds 
and put ua on e garbage (Matt. 
They got off on Sundays w* 
had to work Just the same.

**Wc shipped from therg and 
boarded a  landing shlp-tsuik. Mi. 
We passed islande all the time. ] 
never say eo many In alF my lift. 
The ship was so rough I thought tt 
would ^  ovfr. ITie sailors got alek 
end I didn’t  feel eo good myself. 
Finally, we reached our deetlnetlon, 
and it was Manila. The sunk ships 
in the harbor wwe ee thick as 
nice. I t  was 4 p. m  when we un
loaded eiMl It was 11:20 p. m. be
fore we got to bed.

"The next morning I  went to 
chow and it was beet I  had eaten 
since I left home, and R is kUU 
tha t way. I ’ve been here two weeks 
and I ’ve been on lIL P. part ofxms 
day. Bat and aleap la all X do. llils  
is heaven oompared to Leyte. The 
monkqrs are as thick as rats over 
here, end the fnttt Is pHnttfuL

"Manila sure Is a big d ty  but it 
sure is shot tg> and in a  m a a  D 
rains here nearly all the time and 
the mud is Hks gum. X went on e 
•Ight-seeihg tour, end the mud is 
kitee-deep on the aids walks.

thing sure Is high. We 
visited a  meat market. The meat 
llee w t  in the open and the green 
fllee swarm all over it. Itiey even 
slice their fish without gutUng 
them, and the people go for t t  
They even bring buckets to ow 
mem hall and y«t the geibege out 
of our mess kits. “

**1110 Red Cross eliib is food over 
here. They give os aometNng to 
eat and drink every n igh t

*■ I  talked to a WiPiDo man the 
other day and be told aevaral 
things which the Japs had done— 
aoinf of them coocam iat him and

his family. He had a 2-year-old
baby and they picked It up and 
threw It into the air. and on its 
way down they stuck a bayonet 
through its body, killing him. 'ITien 
they beat up the old man.

"All together, I waa on the water 
30 days, and the sailors can have 
it. This brings me up to date, so 
will sign off.

HOME ECXINOMIC ' CLASS 
The Thin' Year Hnme Economics 

class met October 2 for refresh
ments, program, and a disouaslon 
cf business. The off^ers . elected
were as follows:

President. Pansy Lee Dunlap; 
vice-president, Maxine Hanttn; 
Secretary. Ruth Roifdy; Treasurar. 
Owen Ostther: Reporter. Peggy 
Duh'sp.

The theme of our program was 
Hallowe’en. Msbie Ragan gave us 
the history of Hallowe’en. Peggy 
Dunlap read a poem by Jsmaa 
Whitcomb Riley, When The Frost 
I t On the Pumpkin. Ruth Roddy 
conducted our entertainment. Rt- 
Ireshments were served by Bsbs 
Wells. Laqulta Anderson and Mary 
Ann Jones.

CABO OP THANKS 
We Wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the many kind- 
neisas shown (hiring the last ill
ness and on the death of our hus
band and father, E. R. Blakney. 
for the beautiful floral offertnes, 
and for every token of their friend
ship and esteem. We alnoercly 
thank you all. — Mrs. Dora Blak- 
rev and children.

Fisher Can Do!<
Get your car, truck, or tractor ready 

for winter use NOW! We are prepared 
to handle your repair work—and do the 
job right!

WELDING OF ALL KINDS

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 254

- A T  Y O U R ^

W allace  T h e a tre s
ROSE

PKIDAT — SATURDAY 
LEO CAERIUX)

“CRIME. INC.ff

-BOOBY SOCKS"

h^pter O 
bLack

lAst Chapter Of— 
"ZORRO’S H jACK WHIP"

First Chapter Of— 
'MONETOR AND THE A Pt"

SUN. • MON. .  TUBS.

wKninsiogOT
. im

“O J. JOHNNY COMBB HOMT’
LATW r nkw b‘

WEDNESDAY • THUK8DAY

WAULACE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

GENE AUTRY

“RANCHO
GRANDE”

•aoLOfnxxKS a n d  t h e
JIVIN’ BBARS"

JUNOLH QUERN 
Chapter No. •

PRRV. 11:24 SAT. NIGHT 
•SUNDAY  ̂ MONDAY

MAtMMONTU 
fUSANNA potrin  

JACR OAKH 
RMHANMY

“IRJYER n iY w a *  
LATHBT NEWS

MERCHANTS SALHB PADS. 
35c at The News ofnee.

4 for

How women ahJ girls
m a y get wanted relief

C A R D U I
m em  t

LATHBT NEWS

TUBS. - WED. - TBUBS. 

' JOHN HOWARD

“Texas Rangers 
Ride Again”
BROADWAY PAIUCER " 

“SnOWBQAT SBRENAOr*

Attend The

WALLACE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW

Every Sat. 11:30 P M

Heaters. . .

We Have a Large Variety of Gas Heaters—

“s i Any Size You Want!

D. W. GAIGNAT
HDWE., PURN., JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND IM ^’.
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lanTeUbof 
Ji^  Surrender

Mr. and Mrs. j .  b . Nanoc r»- 
c«iv«d the followint letter a fmr 
days aco from their son. Oayton 
B. IVanoe. Fc-2/c, of the U. 8. 8. 
Oiark, recitlnc some of the Inter- 
eslnc Incidents attending the Ji«>- 
sneee surrender, erhich we" are 
passing on to our readers. Here it 
U.

Dear Dad and Mother.
1 am now in Tokyo Bay.' where 

the Mighty Oaark U anchored off 
Tokyo, taking shoard American 
prisoners of war. We steamed In
to the Bay th e . morning of the 
30th and landed atMut a thousand 
Marines and Sailors at Yokosuka 
Naval Base. All hands enjoyed 
making this ' Invasioo’*. when the 
only thing we had to worry about 
was denting the botws of our land
ing boaU on the concrete sea-plane 
rampa where we beached.

Things began to happen when 
we left Quam on August IS (where, 
incidentally, the Oaark was anch'  ̂
ored next the British battleship. 
‘IDuke of York" during the oece- 
mony In which Fleet Admiral Ni- 
mlta was awarded the British Or
der of Bath). We embarked Brtd- 
adler Oeneral William Clemente of 
the 7th Marlxtea who la now Com
manding Oeneral of the Yokbeuka 
area, and set a  zkortherly course.

Off the Bonin Islands we aaw 
Uie B-29e pass overhead on their 
1 ^  hostile run to Japan, and soon 

_ a itc r  received the word that Blr- 
ohlto had accepted unooodlUoaaJ 
surnndar. We were, naturally, h ^  
py to hear tt. but also a Uttte re
strained since Raving previously 
heard several false reports. At smy 
rate, all t y d ency to relax our de
gree cf readlhets was abruptly 
sptked the next day when a  tor
pedo crosaed our path Just ahead 
of the bow. Right then we decided 
that while the Japs may have ac
cepted surrender Unne. therefore 
always the 10 per cent who never 
get the word. We malntsdned out 
usual sharp lookout.

The next thing I knew we were 
joining the ITilrd Fleet, about 300 
mllea off the Japaireee coast, with 
ordara to prepare to tranatar at 
sea a thousand hCaiTnss aird 8al- 
tors to the Obisrk The Third Vleet. 
as you probahly know, u  Admiral 
■Butl" Halsey's outfit, which In- 
cludm the batUeMUps. cruissra. 
carrtata. etc., that had t y n  bomb- 
tng and bombardutg Japan. Thsee 
major units of the fleet each carry 

'  a  group of "neet" hfartnea, who 
man antiaircraft batterlea. and 
they — plus landing force sailors 
troos Che same shgn — were the 
ocMe we took aboard.

The first ship to come sksigalds 
was the D. 8. 8. Bon Homme Rich
ard, one ft the Navy^ big camera 
As she came aloag-etde our port 
side line-throwing guru fired Uaas 
acroee and breeches buoys were 
rigged, fore aod aft. In a few mln- 
utsa. men were pouring eoroee the 
7S-foot gap bet wean ahipa as laM 
as the chalr-buoya could be hauled 
over and back. At the same time 
the U. 8. 8. Wleconiln came along
side our starhoard side and as she 
'got in posltloo the ship's band on 
the Bod Homme Richard played 
"D oot Fsnee Me m.'
It to the

by 
op 30

tafee Me place, until 1.0M ottken  
and man* had been reoelvod 
30 ablpa. including the 
North Oarolitu and South 
Che carrlma Shaagrl-Lsk Independ- 
enci. Oasvpena, Yortdown. Readolph 
TlooDderaga and Bataan, the end- 
eera S p rln g n ^ . Monhereg. V m - 

wilkea-BarTe, 1i» dm- 
troyen Terlnglng. Tayh*. Wood
ward. amalley. Hale, 
arsd aeveral others.

TTie opmatloD ertth each ship 
was tiased and wa think wa sat a 
reaord sdien 3 t man were brouSht 
over from the South Dakota In 10 
mlnutaa. ITia whole maneuver a  
certainly a record, as such i 
trarufer. a t aaa had never before 
been attemptad.

Ai the completion of the traru
fer wa became a part of Tissk 
Force 31 aral proceeded Into 0a- 
gaml Wan (Bay), juat aeroei the 
peninsula from Ybkyo Bay. We 
xhehored there and saw several Jap 
subomrlnee. eaoh flying the black 
flag of surrender from lU oooning 
totwer. Barly morning of the 30th 
we weighed ' anchor 'and  moved 
deem around the penUuula and up 
into Tokyo Bay for the landing.

It has been sm honor to partici
pate in this final amphibious land
ing and more ao to be able to help 
evacuate our recently freed prison- 
ore of war. .

May this begin a Mating peace!
Dayton B. Nance 

P. 8. Dear folks, X am still here, 
loading and ^unloading war prl- 
■oocra F oot foBocra are sure thin 
and aklnny, but all are. eery happy 
now. Many of them have been prl- 
awesB'since Oencgldor was taken. 
1 roeeived my- m i l  je t e rday, Rrst 

■In over •  weeks. ITte weather Is

I Niould get a Mare If we ever get 
back to the etatee. Most likely will 
before Ghrlstasaa

leva. Oayton. ‘ “ “
... ■" iiv- -'

(?LA88 aOClAL ^
The Senior Young Fsople's d am  

f the Baptist Church enjoyed a 
picnic Tuesday night ot last week 
out a t the Roadside Park.

We all ad ' s  crand time roasttng 
crleiMrs and hudltng arourKl the 
fire as It turned off very cool.

As a token of our appreclatioii 
for 3Cn. If. Is. Wood's taking our 
'lass as teacher, w* surprised her 
with a  shower of gifts a t the close 
A our picnic.

Those attending were Valarle 
WeMe. Oselle Wheeler, Doris Xsit- 
nam, Beatrice Uoyd. Helen House, 
Robbie MiUlken, Icnm e Reese,
Clara Haiper, Moaelle Cromer. 
Mrs. Jim Burleson, Mrs. House,
Mrs. N. H. Cromer, U r. and Mrs 
N. K. Wood. N.B.. Jr,, and IdalU 
Wood.

FIB s u m s  AT DBAW
A bog and pie supper wm- . 

held S t f:30 p. m. .JiirliUyâ  Oct. 3 .' 
at the Draw High Sohool auditor
ium. A school program will precede 
the sale. “

Proceeds of the sale will go to 
the athletic and lunchroom funds* 
The public 1s invited to attend.

iirs . John Ray left Vkiday noro- 
lDĝ  to visit her mother a t Quanah. 
She and her^ mother atxl her broth
er expected to visit relatives in 
Wise county before her return 
home.

over B weeks. 17te 
nice and cool hen , but Ka hot a- 
round Ouam. I  don t havw any Idea 
when we ant polag - troae hen .

JR, t*H CLUB
The Jr. 4-H club Is nonr organls- 

3d for the year of 1M&-46. The 
off teen footed are as foUoeMt

President, Dwayne Driver; vice- 
president, Dan Cowan; Secretary. 
Billy Bob Waldrip; Reporter. Ron- 
ny Ourley; TYeasorer, Fbyna 
WUkee. Then is now 40 memben.

C. B. Reed received a letter a 
week ego from hie eon. 8gt. Sher
man B. Reed, then in U » Angelee. 
stating that he had been granted a 
dleoharge from the service In San 
Diego on September 21 and expect
ed to be at home In a few days 
8gt. Reed enlisted in the Marines 
In March, 1041. and had been oper
ating In the South Pacific.. He 
doubUeos saw a lot of strenuous 
action In this war.

Vbv Msv«r Osonwrf Your

TAI PLATES
So

4$ mttmr, ksrai- 
S. Jast sel fmm

---- eitf. tUtM. eta-
•aWraUaM. 4tetara Weaester. Yaar 
iMlk M riila Hh* mrm AaS iraar Sr^ lal 
laSa) fM K W alta

KLEENITE the Brushless Way
Get 

t Drag a a i
ELBRNTR teday a t Tabaka

MRROHANTB SALB PAD8,-« fOC 
23c at The News office.

Leto*8 Betp9 Your 
Gwna Get Well
A n your gums oasigtitlyr Do 
itehT Do thsy bum? Drugi 
(um monsy if fbnt bottte of 

to

Service

Cold Wave Perm anent-----
MachlnelSM Permanent — 
Oil kXachlne PermaneiM ... 
Hair Tint, any shade ......
Oil Shampoo and B e t-----
Shampoo. Set and Dry — 
Shampoo and Set. Wet ... 
Hair Dremed, any style .
Facial .. .............................
■yebrow Dye — -----------
Manicure ---------------------

—:--- ?r-
m »  up 

.$M 0 np

______  l l J t  up
__________ Tie
___ $1.03

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shoppe
“OooA SerrWie Ahvayg*

'I
M

I  ^

IT OUGHT
Ii

TO BE

Sure, the New Phillips 66 is a swell gasoline

W h y M ) t?
9

We’d be ashamed of ourselves if it Since
Pearl Harbor we’ve put every ounce of sweat and 
energy we possessed into perfeaing the 6ncst 
combat fuels the world has ever seen.

Miliioos of dollars worth of new et]uipmeot

1'U

)  IM ]

‘Phillips

. . .  h u n d re d s  o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  m an -h o u rs  and  bcaiA- 
h o u rs  . . .  weren't spent tn vninf

Good gasoline.^ Man, it ought to be good!

And if you’re one of those who aren’t su. 
prised that Phillips research and Phillips know
how have produced a world-beater of a gaso
line, here’s a little thought you can tuck in yout 
hatband:

The mast important thing about a Phillips 66 
Snvtct Stahon is still^tht man ufho rum it. Yes, he 
can give you fine gasoline. But he’ll also give 
the consistently high standard of thoughtful, 
courteous service that has always characterize 
the sign of 66.

We didn’t forget how to deliver that during 
the war, either!

PHILUPS PETROLEUM COMPANY 
Bartlm illi, Ohio.

P i

i  G A S O L IN E
4

j  I 'A ■

Keep on buying Victory Bonds and Stamu
South Side I%illi|M 66 
C. E. Carter Station

Phillips Service Station 
H. B. McCord; A^eiit
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School Bus Clinic 
Next Thursday

County Suporiiucndent Lt'nore 
M Tunnel! is calling a meeting ol 
all scliool bus drivers in Lynn 
County for ten  o’clock Thursday 
iiiominp. October 11. a t  the court
house in Tahoka. 'The program 
will include several ta lka„aild  an 
insi)ectlon of each btw being used 
for transporting school children.

The program announced by Mrs^ 
Tunnell is a-s follows;

Talk on •'School Buss Safety” 
by Highway Patrolm an, Roy King,

Talk on “R rs t  Aid for Bus

■  U L I L I  I I  i m ' n i l  ■

Children** by Dr. J. W. Sinclair.
Talk on "Mechanical Care of 

Busses*’ by Troy Noe.
Talk on **Lagis1etion Alfecting 

Bus Drivers” by E. H. Boulter, 
Deputy State Supt.

All busses will be Inspected In 
the afternoon beginning at one 
o’clock.

----------- —o--------- -—

Miss Mary Beth Roddy, who had 
been employed at a Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, air base, ^pent the past 
week-end here with iier parents, 

^lic H. L. Roddy’s, while being 
transferred to Shreveport, La. The 
family accompanied her as far as 
•Abilene Wednesday and viaited 
tlu ir daughter, vjrginfa, there.

THI LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TAHOKA. TEXAS

Beautify
Your

Home With

Washable
WALLPAPER

Capt, Skiles Thonm  
Home From Pacific

Dr. Skiles Thomas, a captsdn In 
the Army Medical Corps, and bis 
wife and UUle daughter. Susan, are 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. A. Thomas. Skiles has a 
46-day leave.

He recently arrived tiack in the 
States after having been overseas 
two years, much of̂  t|[hleh time ht 
was with front line troops in the 
Jungles of South Pacific Islands.

Entering the Army May 1, 1943, 
he went overseas Sept. 7, 1943.
He was sucoemlvely on New Cale- 
dcnla, Fiji, and BougalnviUe. From 
the latter place, we went to the 
Philippines and saw service on 
Leyte. Bohol. Mlndlnao. and Cebu. 
He stopped’ over at Manila en- 
rqute home. -

--------------0--------------
UUUN GETS DISCHARGE

Word reached Tahoka this week 
that S/Sgt. Woodrow Oulin had 
received his dlschatige at bnaiiUo 
last Sunday. He was recently re* 
turned from Europe, where he had 
served with the Eighth Air force. 
He entered the army on Septerabv 
3, 1942.

A son of T. O. Dulln. he was ^ a  
graduate of the WUson high school 
but resided in Tahoka for a  time 
before enlieting. He was listed as 
a resident engineer.

P. T. A. W itX REORGANIZE
After conferring with Supt. B. B. 

Hancock, somd of the mothers of 
the town are calling a  meeting to 
be held at 4:00 o’clock next Wed
nesday afternoon in the high 
school auditorium, aocoralng to 
Mrs. Terry Thompson, for the pur
pose of re-organising the Parent- 
*reacbers Club.

Every mother In the Tahoka 
school district Is urged to be pre
sent and to Join In the organisa
tion. For several years the P. T. A 
was a very active organisation and 
a potent force for the cause of ed
ucation in Tahoka. I t could and 
should be made so again. Some of 
the mothers, thererm , are promot
ing Its resuscitation and are asking 
the fUpport of all parents In Taho
ka for our schools and for the P. 
T. A. Please be present..

ADDlNa MACHUfB PAiPER. 2 rolls 
fbr 25o sA aTw News office.

.AMERICAN LEGION MEE*nNO
The executive committee of the 

American Legion Auxiliary met 
Monday evening in the hoiro of 
Miw. Roy Adams. Members present 
were, Mesdames Richgrdson, J. B. 
Oliver. Pete Hendrix, A. M. Cade, 
and the. hoetess.

Proposed plans, ofificlal oomtnit- 
tees, and other business to corns 
before the membership at the next 
business meeting were discussed.

At close of meeting, the
guests were served cake and coffee.

R. L. Craig, who lives out near 
the east line qf the county, re
ports that he recently visited his 
brother John Craig and family at 
Wewauka, Okla., and found good 
orct» most of the way after^ leav
ing the caixrock.

—  ■ , O " ■ -—
Johnny Wells, Charles DoUlns. 

Claude Donaldson, and k . B. Mc
Cord returned Sunday to A. M., 
where they are gtudents.

Mrs. E. E. Hancock was called 
to DaUas Thursday of last week by 
the critical Illness of her father. 
J. H. Steger Friday Si«)t. Hancock 
and children went down and were 
a t his bedside until Moodsy,

.............. . -o—----------
Try a News Classified Adi

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4-room 
house one block west .of high
way and 3 blocks from Ward 
school in Tahoka. John Inman, 
Rt. 1. 0*DonneU. i-tfc.

FOR SALE—1936 Ford convertible 
good tires, new top, Jesse L  HiU, 
IVi miles east. 12tP-

FOR sale;—I  have a few good Ir
rigated farms listed a t Muleshoe, 
where water is plentiful and shal
low. S. E. Reid. Tahoka. M to

Morrell Jones Is in the Veteran’s 
Hospital at Amarillo, for treatment.

DKCOi.. and PRACTICAL, too!
.So jo u 'r r  going to do a  little  redecorating  

thi% M-4\nn! good idea! And b e tte r  stUi 
if >(‘U velret your w allpapers here. W e’ve 
wide sort merit of P a t te n u  for every room  
in the houae— and  w hat'a  more th e y ’re 
w ashable . . .  aa pracUraU as they  a re  
p rrtt.a .

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Ironing Tips
The wrrong side of the garmefll It 

often the % tght for Ironing.
Clothing specialists advise iron
ing on the wrong side sU dark-col- 
ered cottons, also linens, rayons. 
Satin weaves, cr*pes and wools— 
the last always .protected by s 
pressing cloth. \Yhen gsrmen*s of 
these fabrics are turned to the right 
side, they may need to have a few 
wrinkles srnuothod out, but the less 
the iron is u.sed on the right side, 
the better the appearance generally. 
White and hght-co;r.ted cottons art 
ironed on tlie right side. Heavy fab* 
rics or^..^arts of clothes that are 
double In thickness generally need 
to be Ironed on hiih sides. Em
broidery nsoy be smoothed out 
quickly on the right side, then ironed 
on the wrong side over > thick, soft 
pad or Turkish tuael. If the fabric 
shows shine where it is pressed os 
the right side, press over a cloth 
or Ussiie pni>et.

CBECKEUBOAIIS

f
BUY T H E M  ALL AT O U R  STORE

1% t  " r '-

Hi t

,  ffeufooirtti's f

V

TKeee's eictan naonsy la  anbu-alaa lIMsts. 8o give 
that sow a  nuMlionol Iroloaead feed.

I

WE EMPLOYEES OF YOUR PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU!

You’ll be thankful you moved here. lc*f a grand place 
to live—a wonderful place to have a home and rear 
your children. It’s a gcxxl place to do business, to a  .
Our citizens are fair minded; good neighborly 
folks.

We, at your Public Service Gxnpany, have only 
one thoQght in mind and that is to serve yon 
courteously and efficiently. If  there is any 
way we can help you to better enjoy the 
comforts and conveniences o f your 
electric service, just le t us know.
Remember, electricity is CHEAP.
Now,^ you can use lots o f  it.

hJ
• O . O V H W B 0 T B B 1 I

puBi/c senvice * V

M oke Com Go
PURINA HOG CHOW

Many Isading bog man gwt 100 Obs. of 
pork with S'/g bu. com only SO lbs.
of Hog Chow on tbo Purina Fooding Flan.

\for Loft o f  iow-Cos# Eggs»• •
'P U R IN A  l A T E N A

Got oggs with uniform yolks, strong 
sbolls, aglicious flavor. Complolo food 
•»  your cboico, mosh or poUots.

HERE’S THE FEED FOR DRY CO W S
Built to ordor for ths dry cow’s prob> 
Urns . . . .  hslpo kssp down cedvinq 
faroublss » .  hslpo build a  good coir 
• » v.promotss top production latsr.

PREVENT ANEMIA 
in FALL PIGS

Bo suro
to supply 
ths iron 
t h o t  i s  
la c k i n g  
in sow’s milk.
Pigs nsod it!
PAINT UDDERSJ

PURINA PIGEMIA
______

pnnima DRY & FRESHENING CHOW
.ilINt ’EM IMtOUGH IKE

W inter

meoop~ ■' 
CALVING COND

v rtviy vf si—
MmS Iw vvarr CKmImt.

PURINA
UTTIE CIECKERS

i

C O N D I T I O N  YOUR DOfi]
*• — " FOB A '

}

^**^PURIHA
DOG CHO'

WARMER
Tscrwovtatlc 
control, 18S 
wall, ICnvolt, 
AC. For pons 
and fonnin

E a c h . . $ 0 . 0 0
N->

Koop 'An MMUng wHh
PURINA GOAT CHOW

Hslpo rsdttos food wools bscaoss tbsy 
lovs it aU. Diml to maks lots of milk. 

k#sp 'sai odlking year round

m POULTRY LICE
Fums parsMola foolkon, kiO boo. 
Won't sloin fsatkOT or biMw foot | 
Solo, ooonewieol. 1 pint Iroolo 
9o6 ft <4 pwokoo^

-.Urn PURINA ROOST PAINT,

- ^  V* •

•! II V M M

S m p  to KEEP OEAN
Sturdy, practical...olli 
in  on« pioco.’.  Holdn; 
3  gallons.

/  • V

POULTRY W ATBtDt'

,JUST MIX IN THE MASi
birdsert off fttd 

„,6tt of condithn
Local poultry, 
raissro  likal  
Chsk»R»Ton*  
rssulto.  A sk  
how to use it .'

CHEK-R-TON

MAASEN
FEED & PRODUCE

/W U N A
[CHOWSj

e O M P S H T
or 0000

IM HIHHHHBiM H

V ,
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SOR SALE or Trade
^  FOR 8AXX—̂ 0 pigs 2 mooths old, 

J. M. P*tterson, 1 Vi mi. south 
«qd \  *ml. west of Redwine. i.atp

FOR QASjEt—  S room stucco house 
and bath. Including two lots and 
garage in Weat Tahoka, Rev. A 
C. Hai-dia. i.tfc

rO R AAIiB—lATgs 0>roocn modern 
house and «• * acres of land, «0 
gcres In farm, butane plant, 
place piped over one sore fenceo 
garden, 400-chiok brooder housa, 
good grass lease, run dairy, two 
miles from town, school bus, pave
ment; will sell less than cost to 
Improve; good terms. Heath Ho
tel. Aitdrews, Texas. I2tp

FOR SALX—Several small 3 and 
4 room houses. In Tahoka. Q. C. 
OrtaeFr ' itfc

FOR SAL£— Wril Improved half 
section of land. 2 miles west of 
Cedar Lake; will sell land and 
crop, or land alone at $20 per 
aCre. J., H, McNeely, Tahoka. 
Box Ml. 52g-tfo

FOR SA L E -1941 Dodge Pick-up; 
good eondhion. fair rubber. RoUln 
McCord. g-9tc.

FCHt PAiA— IM l. 1M2 Cbevroiei 
truoka. low milaagt; 1941 Dodge 
ttwee-dbavter ton plok«up: IM l 
Comtnand Oar. Wharton Motor 
company. f*tfo

FOR 8AUI —Two wagons, one 
four-wheel trailer with cotton 

rsldePoards. two turning plows, 
two two-bcrse erenars, two neck- 
yokes, two leather horse oollars, 
one two-row cotton slide good 
as new. .and a slae 12 De Laval 
cream sepaiptor. McOonaglll 
Farm. 1-tfc.

FOR BAlX—Rent tounUes of kaffir 
com at $ cents per bundle. Reu
ben Wilke. Rt. 1, Vi-mile north 
of New Lynn. h-3tp

FOR SAXJB—A table-top gas cook 
stove, and two gas heaters. Rev. 
Lloyd Gentry at Redwine parson
age. Rt. 2. h-2tp

FOR SAIJE Four-room house 
with betth, chicken houses and 
brooder houee; two blocks north 
of Methodist Church. D. C. Coop
er. $2-o-tfc

FOR 8AIC—1 registered milking 
shorthorn bull, 10 months dd. 
Roy lomn Kahhch. Vi mile south 
of Wilson. 92d-tfc

FOR SALE—1 Ford Tractor' and 
cuUvator. Planter and koifliu 
attaobnaent. 1 Ford two bootoni 
plow. 1 air conditioner.’ See J. W 
Owens or Wal-er Kahl, Phone 
2B4 J, Tahoka. &2g-ti«

FOR ^ALE — Late mo<M P-20 
FarmslI. 4 row equipment. Erwin 
Sander. 2 Vi miles west and IVi 
miles south of Wilson. S2f-4tp

FOR SALiE—Vi section farm. 16 
miles west. 1 mile north M Ta
hoka. See Raymond MltoheU. 
Sweetiwatgr. h-2N>

John Hudman 
Chas. V.‘Nelms

UEAl. ESTATE
OIL IJCA8C8 and ROTALTOBB

NOWUN BUnJlINO 
Taheha. Taxas

R h» c it

QUICK BABOAINS 
600 aorta mixed mndy land. 500 
mores cultivation. 5 room house. 
No minerals. Bargain for cash. 
Well improved 220 acres on pave 
meat. $42.50.. 40 or M acres ntar 
city, culllvatton. can irrigate. 
2100 acre ranch deeded, some 
tease land near Ft. Sumner. Well 
improved. $26,000

D. r .  CABTBB .
Offlee BrevafliM Betel 

BrownfWld. Texas llftfc

j AOB—All kinds at bags fur'saekr 
tng grain, ground fasdl. soltan- 

and paaoitU. Phons IM. P.O 
box 442. Dsmsaa. Ttxas. Alva

Ig-tlr

FOR SALK- g.ooo acre ranch in 
Yoakum County, wcrtti nsoney 
Vk section in Lynn County, vsC 
Improved, well located. Severe 
good tracts and ssveral housa 
la Tahoka. Phons 26$, C. T. Oil 
vsr. $0-Ttp

FOR SALK—A asw sandwich stand 
or can bs usad for a  fnilt stand 
Is built on skids and will be easily 
moved. K W, Dragsr. b-2tp.

FOR SALK—Residence with Sosal 
aceragt, elose in. K  HarolUon

$2etfc

FOR 8ALK-A boy’s bicycle in 
good condition. Mrs W. T. Hill, 
Rt. 3. S2h-2tp

ADOLNO MACHINX FVAPER. 2 rolls 
for 2Sc at Ih a  Nsws offlot.

WANTKD—'To n o t, $ or lour ibom 
house. Speck Furniture. SJetfe

MISCELLANEOUS
POULTKT RAlfCM t

QUICK-RID repeU all blood juek- 
Ing pamdtas. wonns and getihs 
In poultry and hogs. I t U good 
in Uw<-trratiiMiU of cooeldlasli 
and one of the best ooodltloam 
on the market Feed U In the 
drinking water Ouaiantyed by 
Tahoka Drug. h-tfo

NOTICE TO TAXPAFBM!

We wish t# aetlfy the Taxpeyers 
cf Lyasi Coeaty that $% iWseoent 
wlU be allewei en beih State aad 
Ceanty taxse if paid la the Bsesdh 
of Oeteber. BercteSirc the S% dlt- 
ceent'has only been allowed on the 
Stxto tax.

R. P. Weathoie, Tax Aaaosaer-
Calleetor, Lyaa Oaenty, Taxes. Ite

*OR SAIK—Chevrolet truck In
good condition. E. C. McDonald, 
New Home. 52dtfo

f o r  SALE—12-ft. Baldwin com
bine, good shape and ready to 
go. Pat Swann. h-tfc

FOR SAIK — 1941 Dodge Army 
Command Car, good rubber, will 
sell reasonably. RolUn MoOord.

h-tfe

FOR SAIK—Kerosene New Per 
fection hester. V. P. Haley. Rt. 4 
Tahoka. 5ae-9(p

AIR OO ftDm ON SRS — Fsotory 
built, for homes, offices, and storb 
Hamlitbn Auto Farts. $l-4fc

FOR SAIK — Wlncharger, 22-volt, 
new. batteries and 30-ft. steel 
tower, complete, $316.00. UUbert 
Larah. Box 3P1-A. Tahoka, three 
blocks south of square. h-2tp

EXPRESSION and MUSIC Instruc
tion. Mrs. R. L. Rtchardson. at 
High School, or phone 23$-W.

H e5r3eiiy
Ralah 

fU a

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lankford of 
Brownsville recently visHed Mr. 
and Mrs. Tfd M. Clayton In West 
'Tahoka, Mrs. Lankford and Mrs. 
Clayton aw sisters.

AOOD90 MACHINX PAPER, f  rolM 
for 25o a t The Newe office.

kemeve lte«a» ««•. .......

DENTAL
[n o  lEUSHtNO

KIm m iw  «iiS» m*mf tmtwh 
fa i bca*Mns. Jaal »•> i‘**« • '
SrlSf* la  a gUta mt a a lw . aSd a Unit 
KUaalta. Praalal Stala*. dU<aWra<UM 
and daalara adara dbaavaar. Yaar Walk 
asarkla Uka naw. Aak ra a r  drac«i»l 
tadaf !#• Xlaaatla.

lEENITE th Brnshless Wdĵ
Oet KIKKNITB today a t Taheka

Dreg aad all good dreglMs.

gMAPTER'S LAONIXIT 
wet wash, dry wash, and

POULTRY-BOOB 
Do yoe aoe qalok-BId ooapoead 
for poultry and BogsT It lepolo 
'all Moedlng seeking porssitos, 
wonns and genns. good In the 
treatment of Roep and eoeol- 
dlools and one ef the best condlt- 
lonoTs on the raarkei. Sold and 
gearanteed by .Wynne Collier 
Dtwg. il-tfe

FREBI If excqss acid onuses you 
pains of Stomach, nteers. In
digestion. Heartburn, Bloating, 
Nausea. Oes pains, -get a 35c 
tSx of Udgs Ikblets at Wynne 
Collier, Druggist. 46-25tp.

FOR SAIK—1942 IVk ton Ford 
Berms truck, onl/ 9,000 miles 
motor and tires perfect; $1,000 
O. C. Coleman, Wilson. Texas.

h-2tp

FOR SAIK—2 year old <^rasy, 
mixed heifer wMh week old heifer 
oslf. H. M. Jenkins, $ miles east 
3 mllee south if Tahoka. 52-b-tfc

tv ANTED
H E if  W A N Tm -TO dA lK — Wo

man. capable, intelligent. 35-4$ 
yeare old. to locally represent 
large ooncem. Must knew how 
to meet people. Osn easily earn 
$26 to $36 weekly with exoellent 
opportunity for advancement 
Moat type. Send eorapleie details, 
P  O Box 3675, Iddse hlart SU.. 
Chicago Itp

FOR SAIK-Flook of White Wyan
dotte chlcksos. brooder, brooder 
houem. chleken houee, fence 
poets and dthcr equipment Mrs. 
Irene Oallsgher. g459c

WANTE3>—Ironing to do at home, 
OA9 block west of the Nssarene
Church. Mrs Dave Polk. Itp

T  ::

i i H i

UYESTOCK
• OWNERSI

PXRB KBIIOTAL Of 
DEAD ANDIALi

CALL-

VERNON DAVIS
CXXLKOT

Phone 1S$ 
Tahoka

FOR SAIK OR TRADS—For good 
combine; A i960 Ford coupe In 
good eoodltion. X D. SteU. WU- 
son. 'Tsaas. 63g-tfe

WANTED- Feed cutting comblDOd 
are broadcast binding. See Har
old Everson. 1 mile north of Mid
way echool. 63h-Stp

OCJfT FEED TOUR RATS but cme 
more tlrae. Fmd tnem SMITH 
RAT KILL. Rautlvely hanMeee 
to livestock aa^ pmHry but dead
ly to rets Ouaranuod at Wynne 
OoUler. DnigHat.

NU STUDIO—Located over Wynne 
CoUliP Onuf More. Mb

LET ys SERVICE YOUR 
CAR, PICK-UP. TRUCK 

.OR TRACTOR!

FARMERS CO OR ASS'N. No, 1
^/Service Plus Savinffs**

Phone 295

For AUCTION SALES and REAL 
ESTATE, see O. C. Orlder. Ta
hoka. Texas. Kfc.

MBROKAMTB SAIKB FADS, $ for 
36e St ITm News office.

Buy WAR BONDS

How women and giris 
may get wairt^ relief
from  fync iloH tl p o r lo d k  pain

FOR DRATAOE 8BRVICB caU T3. 
at Sehaffer Launthr. 90-tfc

TOR 
Ntei
good eondUgon. 
Routo 1.

oB cook elovo 
ed bu t' In 
8. H  Woods 

U-«8o

Mb ebolce Me In Th- 
boka Hilibte Addttton near Blgb 

Bohool a t leaeoonbla prlesae. John 
JO Chea. T. Nelms. Now- 

Mb MM- Tboona $7. Mtfe

MAM WANTED—To suoosed How
ard Roper for Rawlslgh route 
of 1300 families in Lomn County 
where produda sold 30 yeaie. 
Write today, Rawleigh'b OepA 
T3a-*M^Afl. Jdemphis, Toon, 
or tee Frank BryeuR. Poet Iteaas.

• 62i-3tp

WANTK>—Ironing to do at my 
home. 5fra. K B. Terry. 63f-ptc.

astro SCIRNCK PAR30NG
SMieeee crop yield 

No ferUUmr

No
send steaap for

’TMme
1. M. BAXIKT

T11-13th
Astro n sD t

sawiNO—I do plain sewing, l i r a  
Jim Woods. St MoMroy residence 
on Lubbock Rwy. g-tfe.

CaUf.

WAffTED—Man or woman to sup
ply oustomers with WMkine Pro- 
ducu in 'nisoka. Prodwete eup- 
pUed from dlatiibuUng home in 
LMbbook. Apply 407, Ave. H, 
Utobock. 6>f-4tc

llolOtp UbAMN TO TLT 
Piper CM. 
era soon. B. T. 
straotcr.

in the eafe 
new trmln-

iRh, night in- 
$3t-6tp

ATTENTION, FARMERS—

You who will have'grain that you wish 
stored-this fall—we have space for several 
cars, to be placed in Government Loan and 
held for your account.

Our elevator is bonded with the Fede
ral Government and the State of Texas.

Also, we are in market daily for tlfe 
purchase of grain.

WANTED—Part tkne 
Mn. ft. K Wood, pliofte IM-W, 
flret etnoeo houte east of grids

WANTM>—Water an
H. PMoe. 3 Mocks 
fer Lsnndry.

dlgglnf. W 
• t  of Shaf- 

6-tep.

FOR OfUTAOB SBRTICB CkU 73 
gt SehMUff LauiMhy. $0-lie

W A im D —To buy and osove. a  t, 
4, er $ room ftwme house, pertei 
bouse wMh bath room fbEorgR 
aad garesi. wtM buy garage m 
an te . Bit. N. O. Wsggom 
2606 Ave. T- Lubbock. IM

Come to see us. .j P I MP L E S
T ■ ' 0 .  f f ' i a h ’

BUM'

Henderson-Tate Grain Wh$e. Co.
Tahok'a, Texas ‘ Telephone 18

Bonded Under Federal and State Act ' C S S

O ard u l U  a  ttquld m ed icine 
wUeb many wom en say has 
hronght lellsf from tbe cramp- 
Mko agony and Mrvoos stm ln 
of funottonal psrlodle dJetrsm. 
Harsh bow R wsay beM>:

6 —Tfckso like a  tonic, M 
*  should sttBuilate appe

tite, aid d lg estlo a .*  
tbos tp ip  buQd leNM- 
ance tar the -thae- to

9  Started I  dte* before 
A  R sbouM

help relieve pain due 
 ̂to  purely functional 
‘ portodte ri iMte  ^

'T rf OarduL U E bMp*. 
Lb 700*0 be glad you dM.CA8BIII

I t '

Washable WaHpaper
•  ICs time for home owners to get down 
to business in this matter of getting 
ready for winter. Autumn arrives this 
month. It won’t be long till cold weath
er comes and we’ll all be spending more 
time indoors. So make your home snug 
now against the wind. At the same time 
plap to di*ess it up a bit inside. Now— 
this month. ’

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT
Ne. 19

Earn a Pretty Profit from
tter Fed Poultry . . »
Egg*, larlag bmm. aad odtete P _ •
try are telagteg Mgb prteoo iBOW.
Art you oxndm1 X ■oslmum i
yours, or are i tea-
ctes kooptag lbMr laylag avo
lowt ami amklisg them thin aad
■loklyT Tm eaaIt BMko a b«U«r te-
«ooimout, than to bav* ocp fOBd
truck step at your farm sod Btex
s ipootel food for rear Mrtet food
Mgh te vUamte VI
Tbou wutek rcar poahry glib ap
a . . and 000 iraar basdi rcE igTVw,|
fai te

• f

B u rle so n  G riU n  C o.
V—,
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A w e R i O w H e p o E S
_   by JULIAN OULENOOp W  . —

f*Ki

f - h - ^>kV
/ H E N  Nazi planes strafed the SS Samuel Parker, setting 

ftrt to its cargo of high explosives and aviation gasoline, during unloading 
operations at a Sicily beachhead, Fred A. Anderson, able seaman, dropped 
into the hold and extinguished the blaze in the ammunition. Then he went * 
into another hold and put out fires in the gasoline. He was awarded the 
Merchant Marine Distinguished Service Medal. War Bonds helped supply 
the gas, munitions and fire extinguishers. v . S. Trttnry Otforimtui

Harold R, Waller In 
Okinawa Campaign

On The USS Block IsUnd In 
The Pacific. — Harold R. Waller, 
USN. Boatswain's mate, first class, 
Talioka, Texas, Itas been serving 
cn this escort aircraft carrier.

The first Block Island was sunk 
by u Oerman submarine off Africa 
in May, 1944. but acCompiuiyrlng 
destroy'er escorts picked up every 
man of the crew »nd then finish
ed off the U-boat.

Tlie crew, almost Intact, was as
signed to a new escort carrier, 
which was renamed the Block Is
land. Slie reached the Pacific in 
time to take part In the Okinawa 
caihpaign and the Invasion of 
Borneo.

ANNorSC'KMEXT 
Tlie Baker Fleming Plaah-O-Oas 

Company of Lubbock and Plain- 
view Wish to announce their pur
chase of Die Oamer Butane and 
Appliances store In Tahoka.

We wish to thank each of you for 
your past buslnsvs and want to 
continue servicing you. We do sell 
t.He same products.

Mr. E. C. McClellan Is in chaive 
of your Tahoka store. Come In and 
see our display. adr. Itc.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brad^aw  

upon the birth of a daughter at 
the family rosne on Sept. 25. Sln- 
ialr Clinic reporta. The little lady 
has been named Peggy Ann.,

Mr. and Mrs. Margarlte Chappa 
upon the birth of a son at Sinclair 
Clinic Sept. 27. He has been named 
Adolf.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McMillan of 
Rt. 3. O'Donnell, on the birth of 
i 10-lb. son on Sept. 28 at Tahoka 
CUnlc. The little feilow will bear 
he name of Oary Lamond Mc

Millan.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith on 

.he birth ©f * son, named Wayne 
Dee. Sunday at Weat Texas Hos
pital. Mr. Smith is foreman of the 
Arledge ranch west of town.

Sgt. and Mrs Chas. K. Harris of 
Tahoka on birth a son weighing 7 
pounds at 12:02 o'clock Thursday 
morning of last week in 8t. Mary’s 
hospital. Sgt. Harris Is stationed 
near Oakland. Calif. Mrs. Harris 
who Is visiting In the home of her 
paresis, Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Cooper, 
is the former Miss Mildred Cooper,

-Buy Bonds-

Jim Woods
Figve With Me On Heat In- 

ttallation.

Unit Heaters 
Water Heaters

and

Farm Water 
Systems

.Tahoka 
Plumbing Co,.

Phone 302
Ruddy Ingram  Building
1 block Sou'Ji of Square

Are You Ready?
The combine season is now upon us. 

Our experienced mechanics can put your 
combine or .tractor in first class operating 
condition at our modernly equiped shop. 
Better see us immediately about those 
needed repairs.

ADTBOEIZED ALLIS-CHALMERS

D ouglas Finley.
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO. '
■OOTnunM-Houm u i« s  « tu in c s

y  V - •

City Finances. . .
(Ooot’d from pago l)

Mr. BovelJ stated that the City 
Council has In mind to improve and 
extend the water system a t some 
early date if authorised, by the 
people to do so. Some new weUs 
will be needed, aome new pipe Utws. 
and aome larger pipe, together 
with an additkmal storage tank. 
This will probably require a small 
bond issue, but it  la contemplated 
that this will be voted, atooe the 
City is now so nearly out of debt, 
and since the water system itself is 
a paying propoaitlon.

It is also contemplatsd that ad
ditional iMving will be done in the 
not-too-dlstant future.
Baddy Bragg Speaks 

Buddy Bragg, 'son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Oody Bragg, outstanding 4-H 
piub meanber who had been select
ed to represent Texas a t Camp 
Minlwanca, Michigan, during « Ks 
two weeks session In August, gave 
a report on his trip and of the 
camp. The matter of leadership 
training and the development of 
character were much stressed a t 
the camp, and Buddy told aome- 
thlng of some of the ouLviandlng 
leaders whom he met ahd heard 
there. He spoke with rare compoaure 
and unconsciously gave demonstra
tion of some of the qualities of 
leadership which he possesses.

■.................o---------------

Biggerstaff .
(Contd. from first page) 

fit hastened on to Ouadakanal. 
where he spent almost a year. 
There he learned what fighting the 
Japs In the Jungles was like. . and 
there scores of his companions fell 
under the sniping fire of the Jsps 
and the ravages of disease.

A brief period of rest In NeV 
Zealand, and then on to ’Bnireau 
and the. Admiralty Islands, where 
there was other strenuous fighting 

He landed In the Phllippliiae in 
March of this year, and remained 
there imtU given leave for a  Hslt

heme a few weeks ago.
Ih the Philippines, he saw a 

little of the bMter aide of life. In 
Manila he waa mitlated into the 
Mt. Labancm Lodge of the Msaonlc 
fraternity, the first man to be ini
tiated after the Lodge has been re
organised following the crushing 
the Jape.

Now at home, he will be asso
ciated with the fbrrester Insurance 
Agency in Tahoka.

■ ~o .................
Try a News COaMifled Adi

ATTENTION. LTNN 
COUNTY PABMSB8

■ffectlve Immediately, the Lynn 
County AAA office wUl begin -op- 
eratthg on a  40-hour basis. Office 
hours will be from 8:00 a. m. to 
12:00 a. m. and from 1:00 p. m. to 
5:00 p. m., Mondays through Fri
days. Please arrange your business 
‘wMh this office accordingly.

This office will not accept, youi 
application for milk and cream 
subsidy for the months of July, 
August, and September.

We are not yet ready to-, aooept 
applications on sales of sheep and 
landM, but wm^ infonn you as soon 
as we are In receipt forms.

We hope “to be reedy within a 
short time to give y o u 'informattoo 
on the 1940 program.

Robert R. Adams. Sec’y.. Lynn
County A.CA.

-  --- --------O" '
BUlie Wayne • Pennington, 

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. WUlls 
Pennliwton, is taking, a beauty 
course in Lubbock.

Final Clearance!
ONE LOT OF—

Non-Rationed Ladies Shoes
Priced Only—

pair u

€ C  C 19 * f

Grandfather of Local 
Ladies Dies A t Brady

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Penning
ton and daughter. Miss Rae Fern, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moman Johnson 
and children went to Brady Thurs
day to attend the funeral of the 
ladies' aged grandfather, John Rus
sell. 87, which was conducted a t 
4:00 o'clock Friday afternoon at 
8a*n Saba. He dlfd a t Brady laU 
Wednesday afternoon.

He Is survived by his aged com
panion. two sons and a daughter 
and by five grandchildren. One of 
the sons Is John Russell Jr. of 
Brsdy. father of Mmes. Pennington 
and Johnson of Tahoka. who him
self resided in and near Tahoka 
for many years.

Deceased had been an almost 
life-long resident of San Sab 
county, he his companion having 
lived together for nearly 84 years. 

• ■ e
Mr. and Mrs. Claud HUl and 

family of Munday visited here sis
ter, Mrs. Sarnie Norwood, and fam
ily last week, coming Wedneaday 
and leaving Thursday afternoon. 
They were also looking for a  place 
but failed to find one.

Sure, fVs a Long Time Until Christmas, 
But We've Just Received A Big Stock of—

G I F T S
And we want to sell 'em! You can buy now 
and be sure you have the gifts you want! We 
list below only a few of the many toys we have 
for the kiddies..

DOLLS! DOLLS!
The largest stock of dolls we have ever had—every siae. kind, quality, 
price avaihdde—rieepy. dolls, stuffed dolls. eJOna dolls, stuffbd anmals. 
The little girl will appreciate one now. or Mka tow pick and lay It 
away for a Christmas gift.

Sl.SO to $8.95
lad laa  T a a s-T M i_______ t l J 8

Chi«k-A-Dee . H M

Glass and Plastic D tsh es__
nm . I 1J 8

Xylepbene, for faa 
■usto tralatag ___

TaUs Ten

Medem Bey BewUag 
Alley ____ !...... BOOKS

Sete. ter yeuag 
. fM I  aad U .N

Peotbalb . J U M
»Bkcy

Ttnkerioy B alding Seta'*' 9LM

D ari Board Oaase, far yeemg 
aad  old - -  I 1.M to $t.M

MarMas____________ le  to Sta

Mpdal A hvlaae Sato ....... .....
............ ..... J (e . S«e aad  fL H

a

G oa. H ahtar Sets ______ 9L lt

PaU T a y a ________ » c  to  tL M

Owbey OatfH

MekNag d a y

Beak l a tebels . 
My Prtoad Be

Books by tbe ' handreds — story 
beaks, history books. ' eat-eat 
beaks, ptotare books, paiat books, 
soade beeks.^ dlcttonartoo aad 
eacyetopedlas.* sad Biblea. prteed 
freai IPe ap.

I1.M to fS.78

r\

Diary Books . 7Se to | 1.M 

S lataaary , for evoryoao
ap

loa TnMk Staffod Aalam k

kMi

16
1/

Large ossoitBient of gifts 
for the men ovenaaa — 
menli kits. lapors. pipes, 
books, tollst orticlas. etc.

OVBB8BAS B O Z SB ^  
Meet all thepoetal requlfg- 
menta for ovw seas mailing 
of paokagea for dtristmas. 

Ike aa« M e.

Perrle Wbeel 
Wtakballl ___ ELS8

Wacky.Dnek

Cleek

___________9L lf to M.f5

Way Gmi - l ----------------- I8.M

Bew aad Arrow Set ___ 5k«

•»  ̂.

ManyOthen
Toys, gamea. and gifts for 

all the family—4niy them now  
while available.

Naroe K i t s ______
Doctor K lU _____
ADC B to c k s_____
Choo Choo Traiaa
U tile Jaspor ____ _
Elsie Tbe Cmr

N

Phone 22
‘*Yoor {Drag Departmoit Store’'

GAMES
Pollyaina gasM _____$L58
«ng»  ------- 75e aad | U |
Etok --------------  7|a
Earaiay ____ gg,
CbookoT Board . ______ |gg
O eekors____ __ ___ fg,
**®«»PMy------------- go gg

OaUs BoardsPH _____
, F la a a c o ____

Domlaoes' — Me ead -7Se

Many other games and 
^playbic cards.

■■:iL -


